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UPIIOLDS TEE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF THE PRAYER BooK.

" Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi.. 24.
*Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27 1893. .t e i e Ye

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

THE newly-formed Church party in the
House of Commons now numbers about 60 mem-
bers.

BisHop CowIE, of Auckland, as the senior
Bishop, succeeds the late Bishop Hladfield as
Primate of New Zealand.

DEAN PîooU, President of the Cburch Choir
Guild, announces that there are now twenty-
thrce Bishops connected witlh the guild.

TIE Archbishops of Rupert's Land and of
Ontario have become Vice-Preidents of the

I1nURed LAD'S BRIGADE, the headquarters of'
wlich are in the Church House, London, Eng.,
:ind for the Dominion in the Clhurch of Englaîd
Institute, Halifax, N.S.

THE Bishop of Hereford has been seriouly
uinwell, and bis health causes serious anxiety to
his friends. Dr. Atlay is 77 years of age, and
was appointed to the see of llereibrd by Lord
Beaconsfield in 1868. Previons to his appoint-
ment Dr. Atlay was vicar of Leuds.

THE Committee of the Worhing Men's Lord's
li)ay Rest Association, England, has arranged
for upwards of 443 sormons to be preached,
mainly during the prebent month, in favour of
Sunday observance and against the Sunday
opening movement. Many provincial townîs
are this year co.operating in the Iovement.

A handsome silver cross of late lGth century
date, costing about £150, bas been placed on the
altar of the Lady Chapel in Salisbnry Cathe-
dral, in memory of the late Miss Chafyn Grove,
who during ber lifetime presented the orgal to
the cathedral, and also at ber death bequeathed
a sum of £1,200 to the Dean and Chapter.

THE Rev. H. R. Haweis, who bas hitherto ad-
hered to the black gown in the pulpit, has an-
nounced bis intention of adopting the surplice
in future. " Twenty years ago," ho renarks,
"the surplice in the pulpit was ic badge of
Popery, and the black gown of' orthodoxy.
Now the black gown is the badge of Noncon-
formity, and the surplice is the sign of ortho-
doxy."

TuE Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix, of New York,
speaking of the Parlianient of Religions held re-
cently in Chicago, said: " Had the Christians
of the first centuries of our era known of an el-
ectrie or universal religion, with an unknown
God as the object of its worship, and the
brotherhood of man as the sum of its moral
code, 300 years of sufforing and bitter persecu-
tien might have been averted." Without im-
pugning the motives of its projectors, Dr. Dix
said that the parliament was a masterpiece of
Satanie ingenuity, the baneful influence of which
could not be over estimated.

THE National Church Reunion Society has
now been formed. It consists of Churchmen
and Churcliwomieni willinîg to furnish informa-
tion and advice to .;onconforniists interested in
questions connected with the Church of Eng-
land. The objects of i le society are: (a) To
advance tho caims whiih the ancient historie
Church of this country lias upon the allegiance
of ail Christians, and to attempt to reiovcsuîch
misunderstaidings as mnay oxist with respect
to Clhurcll doctrine and methods of work. (b)
To unite ini mutual co-operation those who in
various parts of the country are working for
those ends (c) To fbrin branches of the society
wherever required, so that information and ad-
vice nay bu readily accessible.

AN encouraging work has receitly been com-
nienced iii Cork, where the Irish Church Mlis-
sionary Society have leased a hall in one of the
poorest districts, and are holding rogular meet-
ings for Roman Catholics. The people have
been stirred up on some occasions to violent op-
position, and lately IL unew system of intimida-
tion was resortel to, two Roman Catholie
teachers being placed at the door to take down
the names of those attending the meeting. But
in spito of all attemlpts to hinder the work Ro-
man Catholics have been found willing and glad
to attend. The agoncy at Cork consists of two
trained lay workers under the direction of the
local superintendent, the Rev. F. W. Ainiley.
The llenry street Hall vas tilt recently in the
occupation of the Wesleyan body, the trustees
of which bave in a very friendly spirit leased
the premoises to the L.C..-Famaily Churchman.

THiosE who respect the R1ev. J. J. Lias for
his services to Biblical scholarship. and would
desire to bc assured of his attachnent to sound
Church principles, will be relicved by his ex-
planation. in The Church Bells, of his action at
the recent union moetiig at Lucerne. It ap-
pears that ho had added his signature to a
paper in which, among other things, the ex-
change of'pulpits amongst the varions religious
bodies was advocated, " whereverit is possible."
This was, naturally enough, understood to
mean that an interchange of pulpits between
Churchmcn and Dissenters was desirable. But
Mr. Lias repudiates this interpretation, and
says that lie does not regard such an int'er-
change as coming within the range of the "pos-
sible," but that where it is possible, that is
among the Dissenters themslves, he does re-
gard it as desirable. We have in ail this an
illustration of the resuits of "ontangling alli-
anxces."

TKE women of California have started a
movement eminently fitting, and one that
might be advantageously followed throughout
the land. The object is the purification and
elevation of the daily press. When one con-
siders the freedom allowed to the children in
our homes, in the reading of the newspapers,
and the familiarity with crime of every kind

that nay ensue the wonder grows how purity
of character is to be maintained in the corning
generation. One cannot touch pitch without
being defiled. If adults find it difficult to read
our dalily papers with ailt thcir offensive details
of crime, without a fecling of mdral contamina-
tion and a aeadening of the finer sensibilities
how can we expect the impressible minds ofï
our children and youtih te remain unhurt ? We
earnestly wisi success to the womenî of Cali-
fornia in this new crusade, and trust their ex-
ample may be as loaven to quickon the com-
iimmnity of every town and city in this direction
of' reform.--Living Church.

TnEa frionds of definite religious teaching in
the London Board schools have scored a victory
in the Sclool Management Committee. That
body has approved, by 18 votes to 12, a circu-
lar to be isýued to teachers in which they will
be told that it was nover intendod that the
teaching in the schxouls should diverge fron the
Christian religion as revealed in the Bible; that
the principles of the Christian religion may be
elucidated by parts of the Bible not embraced
in the Syllabus; that the relation of the eh ildren
to each Person of the Blessed Trinity is to bc
taught; and that any denial of our Lord's Div-
inity or lumanity is forbiddon. The use of
hiymns, with the doxology and other prayors,
besides the Lord's Prayer, is permitted ; and
teachers who have coiscienmious scruples arc to
be excused from giving the Bible tesson, with-
out )rojudice to cheir interests. It remains to
bc seen, of course, whother this proposed circu-
lar will bo approved by the Board. It will cor-
tainly give rise to a sevore fight.

IN our travels some of is have seen the old
organ in a romnote village of Germany, on the
case of whicli are carved in the ruggodncss of
Teutonic characters thîrce mottoes ; if they
could bc rendcred from their terse pootry into
English thcy would do valiant service in our
times for mill the singer and players together.
Across the top of' the key-board is this

" Thou playest here not for thyself, thon
playest for the congregation ; so the playing
siould olevate the hcart, should be simp e, earn-
est and pure."

Across above the right hand row of stops is
this:

" The organ tone must ever bo adaptod to
the subject of the song; it is for thee, therofore,
to read the hymn entirely through so as to
catch its truc spirit."

Across above the left hand stops is this:
" In order that thy playing shall noit bring

the singing into contusion, it, la becoming that
thou listen sometimes, and as thou liearest thou
will be likelier to play as God's people sing."-
Dr. Charles S. Robinson.

TuE lovely valleys in which we meet our
friends and business associates ought to be just
fas verdantand wel watered as those Sabbath
elevations on which wo "sec no man but Josus
only."-.Dr. Theodore L. Cuyler.

Read Special Subscription offer oN PAGE 16.
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THE MESSAGE OF THE APOSTOLIC
FATHERS TO OUR OWN AGE.-IV.

(.Prom the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.)

cONTINUFD.]
Closoly connected with the Divinityof Christ

is:
3. The Titles of Our Blessed Lord.-The fol-

lowing expressions arc of frequent occurrence:
The Son of God-the Lord-our Lord-Jesus
Christ our Lord. The following among many
others also occur :

The High Priest and Guardiari of our souls
[Clement, 61]; tho Eterrial lligh-priest [Poir-
carp 12]; the Saviour and Prinice of immortal-
ity [[lomily, 20; the Son of 3Mary and Son of
God [[gnatius ad Ephes. 7]; the Lord and fu-
turc J udge of quick and dead [Barnabas, 7;
the unerring Mouth of the Father [Igiatius ad
Rom. 8] ; lis only Son [Ignati ns ad Rom];
the Beloved [Igniatius ad Symr.]; our God
[lgnatius ad Rom. 3]; our common 110po [1g-
natius ad Ephes. 21]; our irsoparable Life
[Ignatium ad Eplios. 3j; our onfly Toucher [Ig-
natius ad Mag. 9]; our Jusus [ilomily, 14].
Clearly cighteen luidired years have awakened
no new cnotions towards Lhe Prson ot oui'
Blossed Lord.

4. Tte Atonement.-Tihe Epistf l of Barniabas
is remarkable lor its tincompriminlg al tit ul to-
wards Judaisin. In his opinion Christ died ut
tho hand of the Jews, "'that l miglit tii Up
the complete talc of their sins "; anti thia lie
might rise again to '" show fai'Lrl thu reourree-
tion of the dead " [5]. But he did not til to

o in th Piassion a dooper iystery still. LIe
says : "For to this and the Liord endured lo
deliver 1 flcsh unto corruption, that by ti
ronission of sins wo miglit be cleansed, whici
cleansing is through tho blood af' lis spriiki-
ling. For tio Scripturo concerning Ilim . .

. speaketh thus : Re was wouided for ouir
transgresèionîs, and lihatii boon braisol fhr
our sins; jy Ilis ett ipos wo ire halod " [5].
And again: " If th ththe Soi of God, beiig
Lord and fiitire Judga of' quîilck and dead, sut.
fored thit Ilis wouind iniglit givo lis ilie, lot us
believo that t.he Son of1 God could not suitfr ax-
cept for our sales " [7].

lie Epistle of Barlnabas is lhi rgely takcn up
with his biiiij'ect. 110 sous overywhere in the
Old Testament typos of the Cross and Passion.
Thus, in ain expoi 'pition oi tho t reit mon t doni t
out to thei scapîogloat ii lis day, li sys:
tend yo ta the commanents whiclh 11.0 gave.
Tako two goaits, lair and aliko, and oflfer thmli,
and lot thc priest take the oia for a wholo
bîurnt-ofl'oinîg Ih'r sins. But the other one-
what nimt they do with it ? Accu rsed, saiti
lia, is the oune. ;ivo hoed how he typo ai'
Josus is roveatld. Anid do ye all spit uipon it
and goaid it, aind place sicarlot wool about its
had, andtl bo lot it bu cast iito th wilderiess.

What thien umeanoth this ? Givo
hood. T'h e une for the altar. and the othor
accursod. And. norover, the accursod one
crowned. For they shall soc imîî in, that day
wcaring the long scarlet robe about ais flsh,
and shall say, la iot Lis lie I Vioumt once wc
ortucified and sot at nouglt and spat Ipon ?
verily this was lie. Who thon said that 1le
was the Son of God. For how is lie liko the
goat ? For this reiason: it says the goats shal
bo flir and aliko. tait whenîi they shall sco Hhlnîi
coming, thon thov may bu astoinislheti It the
likonss of' th gokt. Thorofore behold the type
of Josus that was to suitfer ' (7).

St. Clenent says : "Lot us lix our eyes on
the blood of Christ and niîderstand îvhow preci-
ous it isl unto is Fathor, becau.e being shod
for our salvation it wonî for thi wholo world the
grace of repentanco " (7). And agaiin "Fo

the love which lie hid towards us, Jestis Christ
our Lord bath given His blood for us by the

will of God, and His flesh for our flesh and His
life for our lives " (49). In St. Clement's
opinion the scarlet thread hng out by Rahab
was a " prophecy," that through the blood of
the Lord thereshall bc redemptionunto all them
that believe and hope on God " (12).

St. Ignatius, in opposition to the Gnostic her-
etics, frequently refers te the Passion of our
Blessed Lord. H1e salutes the Ephesians as
"having their heurts kindled in the blood of
God " (1), and tells them that " the Cross " is
the engineof Jesus Christ," by which, as Istones
propiread beforehand," they are "hoisted up to
the heights " of God's temple; " the rope" be-
ing " the lioly Spril," " while faith is the wind-
laiss, and love the waty that leadoh up to God "
(9). lie exhorts the Magnesians to be " fully
persuaded concerning " these tiree things, "the
birth, and the passion, and the resurrectioi "
(11). lie gives glory to God that the Smyrn-
acans " lire established in faith immovable, b-
ing as it was nailed on the cross of the Lîird
Josus Chirist, in flesh ad in spirit, and firily
groundied in lova in thue blood of* Chriit " (I).

St. Polycarp says: "Our Lord Jsus Cihrist
ondured to faoce even dcath oi ouiur sakes. .

Let us, hicrefbire, witiiut ceaing, hall
fast by our lope, and by the earnest of' our
igiteouisiiss whili is .Josuis Christ who took
up oîur sins ii iii., owni bod3 upon the tre, who
did no siithar wis guile 'ouid in IIis mth,
but for tuiraks licendiuird all thiiings, that we
miglit live i11i m (i, 8).

1t it h- lu passageo wu meet with to exhaustive
theoiry to explain this greatOsit onysteries.
Ail tiat tlie A1postolic Fathere d' is to stato
the AtonîUamenit Ls a lfact, aMii ti aItt'ibuta ta it
ull tha 10liatu y utht WLS supp ised ta belong ta
the )Iîi'l'udTstaeni sacrificois. Have our great-
ast thtieologians been abl to do ire ?

5. JIust'jication.
St. Claaeeit carefuilly d istinguishues betwoon

fai-hu mia work in taheir ratuionî to jusi tiiatioi.
Cuotbining th language Of' St. Paui anti St.
Janes, lie says: " Lot us clothe ourselvos in
concord, being lowly-minded and teniperate,
holdiig ouriselves aloof fron ail back-bitiing and
erii-speaking, being justitild by works and not
by words. . . . Let our praise be witi Gtid.
uid not oi'ourselves; for Gtd liateth them that
p'ise themselves. Lot tue Lestiiioiy to Our
well-doitg be givi by others, as it wais given
uito ou r lIItheris tiwho wore righuî . . . .
They all wero gloritied and magnifiai. noi ,
through thomiselves or their own works Or the
rigihatots doi ng whicl tLiy w%'roughit,but tihroigh
1lis will, And so w, havini., buun cualled
throuih uHis wilIl in Christ Josu.s, arie lot listi-
tied through îourseilvs. or tuirouigi oui' own
wisdomt. or undorstanding or piety or works
which we wrought in holinOss of' heaîrt, but
througl faith, whereby the Almiglity God justi-
tied Il mon chat have been froum tha bogininiiîg.

. . . Vhut thon, muîsî we Io, brathren ?
Must we idly abstain fron doing good, and for-
sake love ? May th Mastor nover allow this to
blfal us at leuast; but let us hastn with instanc-
and zoal to accoiplish ovcry good work. . .

. Welir i have soon that all the righteous wore
adorned_ in good works. Yea, and the Lard
Ilimusalf' havinig adorned H. imself with works
rojoiced. . . . lie xlortetih us therefore to
believe ou lm with our whole huart, and to bu
not id Io nor carolîss unto overy god work "(30-
34).

EI.UANUEL---GOD WITII US.

Tho beautifil G.erinan story of the Christ-
child has aî moral which speaks leelingly ta the
heurt. Ever is the gracious timo draws near
whan God is minifest in tho flash, a little child
-- se the tradition runs-farlorli and destitute,
with ragged garments and bure feut, appears

among men. Almost perished with cold, 8uffer-
ing the pangs of hunger, ho wanders from house
to house and from door to door. Wheriver is
heard the sounds of festivity and mirth, where
brilliant lights add splendor to the scene and
warm fires lend their comfort, where the mer-
chant is busy at the counter and the lawyer
labors at bis desk, where the farmer reckons up
his harvest, where poverty sits glooming by the
fireside and wealth flashes in the parlor, there
the timid wail of the Christ-child is heard, there
ho knocks at the door. If he is kindly wel-
comed and macle to share the genial warmth and
pleasant feast, if his wants are supplied, if festi-
vity is for a while relaxed. if business is put
aside to attend to his appeal, if kind hearts are
filled with love and pity for cne so suffering and
so yonng, thon ho reveals hi< true nature, and
becomes Emmasnuel-God with us. There ho
leaves a blessing upon the b î.kcet and the store.

But if his claim s are overlookeil ; if the sound
of revelry drowns his cry; if selflishness shat-i
the door uponi hlim, and retuses or delays to as-
suagO the pangs of hunger and of cold; if lie is
turned away fromi the lighted hall aiitd bid to
take up his abode in the manger ; if their own
ciJoyment imalkes their cars deaf and their
hearts iard to tho outery of humanity-if thora
is no room in the inn, thon the Christ-child
turns away, and with him parts the hope of
peace, of' haîppiness, and of' heaven.

The fuliiess of timo came when the nations
were to rejoice and bu glad; it was Christmas
Eve in Behiloben. The busycitywas thronged
with visitors, come up from far to look once
more upon the home of' their fathers. -Everys-
house was tilled to overflowing ; even in the inn
there was no room left. What a reînion of
loiig-separatteil friends; what occasion for joy
and festivity l Among the visitors wer sjos-ph
and Mary o' the royal liicage of Da,, t; but a
lineage which has sustained ail the viLîssitudes
ot fortune. Stop by stop they havo descenided
fromI a throne to private station. trom wealth ta
penury. Humble, poor, unfrien'led, two of the
royal house stoodi ait the door of the inn. Tbey
behold its illuminated windows, its blazing
lieirths ; they hîeard the sound of' maic and of
mirti.

Suddenly there was a paus.e in the revel, the
flyinig feet fli'got the chaso, ihe petition of' Jo-
seph, Mary's mute and touching appeal, broko
upon thcir car. A poor man, a sicic woman,
asked l'or sholterand confort. It was the knock
of the Christ-child at the door. They were
weary and footsore with the length of the way;
both were fooble-one was pale with suffering.
It was a strong claim upon human sympathy.
Their own happincss sihould have made the
dwellers in the inn kind. But what was a suf-
foring wonan that she should interrupt their
clcer I There was no room in the inn. Sie
was friendless and poor, and for such there was
the stable and the manger-the couch ao' down
l'or the lordly Pharisee, ior the lowly Virgin the
litter of straw. They forgot the history of* thcir
fathers, how Abraham and Lot, whon given ta
hospitality, iad entertained angels unawares.
Thoy saw not through the Christ.child's dis-
guise, and in their blinded ignorance shut their
dotors upon Emmanuel-God with us. Fools
wre they and slow of heart not to have per-
cuived that the Lord was at hand-fbols and
blind to have thought that their own solfish
pleasures could, even for a moment, exempt
them from the duties of humanity and religion.
They turned the Christ-child fron their doors.
Cruel was the sin, and cruel was its punish-
nient, though just. Soon was there a voiue
hourd in Rama, Rachel, the fathers and mothers
ot' Betllhem weeping for their children because
they were not. They had driven mother and
Child to the stable, and, as a punishment, their
own children found a bloody grave. There was
no room for the Christ-child in the inn, and
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there was soon a vacant place by every fireside
and a void in every heart.

It is not enough Io welcome the Chrit-clild
with revelry and the dance; we must niake
room lor Him in our hearts and how Jlib influ-
ence in our lives if we would not have those
hearts inadedesolate. Be is Emanitnuel-God
with us-who demands our obedience to His
laws, and most of ail to that great law of love
which Bis birth no less than His death exci-
plifled. Christmas is a time for joy. Ail our
happiness in this world, ail our hopes of
eternity have their being in the fiat that the
Christ-child is Emmanuel-God with us. The
nativity of Bethlehem is a joy to ail people,
for it was man's common nature that Christ
took upon Him; not the more sensual, worldly
joy ofi the revellers in the inn, but rather the
nobler joy that comes of the ministry of' love-
a joy that inspires us with the strong religions
fihi h that is able to discern in the Christ-ehild
of poctry and song the truc linpamnots of En-
nanuel-God with us.-T/Le Churchman.

REVERENCE AND RITUALISM.

THINOS TUAT DIFrR.

The abstract quality of reverence is essen-
tially the samo whorever it exists, whother in
mnan upon earth or angel in heaven ; its expres-
sion, on the other hand, admits of infinite
variety. To confine our thouglhts to earth, it is
obvious that time, circumstances, race, clinate,

as many other conditions, tend to mould
ad nodify the externals of devotion and renî-

dter impracticable anything like uniformnity in
matters of ritual. The sentiment of the.Chris-
tian as he enters the House of Prayer is the
same in kind, if not in dogrme, that tilled the
heart of Moses as ho stnod by the burniing bu.sh ;
but it never occurs to the Christian worshipper
to prove his reverence by putting hi shoces
from off his feet any more than the minister of
our Church thinks of adopting tho practicos by
which tho Jewish priest expressed his reveren-
tial awe as ho ministored before the Lord.

Such being the case, no greter mistake can
he iade than to suppose that ic mode of con-
ducting publie worship cannot vary without
risk of' herosy, and that a change in the out-
ward expression of congregational reverence
must necessarily imply au approach to newly-
invented doctrine or exploded error. * * *

The fact is, that eaci generation must be lIt
to decide questions of mere ritual l'or itself. The
Evangelical of the present day would find him-
sel' almost as uncomirtable and perplexed sit-
ting under the Low Church vicar of Queen
Anne's reign as in the church of the modern
Ritualist. It would suroly be with a sense of
painful wonderment and outrated reverence
that lie would observe hall' the congregation
Ritting to sing the hymne; find the Liturgy cur-
tailed to make room for a long extempore
"pulpit prayer;" and sec the officiating minis-
ter arrayed in a surplice 'dirty and con-
temptible with age," even if a dress, still repro-
bated by some as a " Babylonish garment,"
were not altogether discarded. Nor-to corne
tc the sernon-would the disciple of Melville or
Close feel that lie was edified by a preacher who
laboured to prove that the organ had no lawful
place in God's bouse; that the use of the Cross
in Baptism was a relic of superstition, and that
the sacred Monogram vas to be accounted a
'Jesuit's cypher." * * *

Much that was thon in dispute appears to us
trivial in the extreme; and we are bound in
bonesty to ask the question, whether posterity
wili not pass the same judgment upon some of
the matters that agitate the ecclesiastical mind
of our own day. * * *

If we apply this though t to the mode of con-
ducting the services of the Church, we shall be
filly prepared for change-change not, indeed,
in the priiciples, but in the accessories of public
worship. Can we be surprised that the yoinger
niembers of our Churcli are not satistied with
what pleaised their eders well cnough. lu is
surely somewhaît arbitrary and unreasonable to
demand that, whilo high art, inusie, and gon-
eral culture are encouraged and stinulated in
Our homes, oui' sehools, our public institutions,
and in every p..rt ofourreculiar life, they should
be placed under the strictest restraint in the
House ot God, and introduced with jeilous eye
and sparing hand into our worship. Those who
insist now upon t ho ritu:i that was deemod
decent and su flivierit by the Eangelicals of'
1850, may find that by so doiig thev are de-
ieating thoir owi enis, and hnnding over the
youth of' Enghaid lo thoose whose teaching doeos
not represent the Chuluî rcli of the Reformation.
* * *

Can the clergyman wIose views have been
formled in the re'ign cf John Rtuskini and Lilbert
Scott be expected to appreciate tle subtle dis-
tinction that is made betweei iollyberries at
Chris inas and primroses at Easter ? to sec in-
nocele in the one, to detect iuii'king error in
the other? ls it probable that lie wvill regard
the slop-basin as a fair sibstitute for the tinie-
honoured ffint ? Or can lie escape a sense ofi n-
congruity as lie leaves hi. study, fiurnished with
somne attention to the riles of art, and Cliecrs'a
church in which the dominant, idea ippoars to
have becn the exclusion of God's gifts of' taite
and culture.

i n ail this, be it rememnbered, ho represents
the age in whieh his lot and woi'k are cast ; aitd
a ciergynan will do his work best if hi i iL
nan of his own time. There is a tine l'or every-

thing ilider tihe sui; and We onily injure the
cause of truth by obistinately rlef'usiig to per-
ceive whlaLt is waxing old and ready to vaniish
away. To suppose that thiinugs eau be exactly
1h0 same wlein we lave tundtree'e years
as whuen we camile of age, betrays ignorance of
hunan nature and of tle first priliciples of his-
tory. To take otoniece now-a days at the idea of'
i surpliced choir, to recent the suggestion o!'
abanidoinug the black gown or the introduction
of ii anthem, is to igiore, aid t herefore prob-
aLbly to alieiale, the rising generation. Young
mni and wormen do 110 i fOrske o>' Ouir I1-
fashiiniied lvangelical chuarches because they
have aiythiig t o say agiist the teIchiig, but
because the mode of' eoiductll)g service does
not express tlcir ideal of worship."-T/ i Rock.

Quoted in " Proctor's Geins of Thouiglit."

THE BISHOP OF LONIiUN ON CIIURCII
IlEAD1 NG.

The Bishop of London in a sories ofinuigural
lectures in connection with the London Iiocosati
Churcl Reading Union, said that Ihe object of
the Union was " to cultivate a definite and syste-
matie study of Ioly Scripture, the Prayer Book,
Church history, Christian evidonce, and Chris-
tian literatur boaring on moral and social
ques ions," and it was called a Church Reading
Society because it expressly and inovitably
made the Church tho contre of ils study. There
would, of course, be opportulnities for other
kinds of study to come in, bocause they could

not study the history of the Church, any more
than they can study the writings of the Bible,
without a considerable aiouit of coilateral
knowledge. The purpose of the society ail along
was to get the biBle and the Church as the centre
of all their studios, and to pursue those studios,
under proper guidance,with referonce to thiscen-
tral object. Churchmen must of ncesity study
these matter, but those who did not belong to

the Church of England would tako a sonewhat
ditffrent line. The Church was a distinct and
organized body, and thoy lookol ipon it as much
more thma an aggrnegaion ii ofiilv lidu:als boliov-
ing in Ir.st. t was an orgiiization wvith
purposes and privilcges of its own, conistituted
by Christ to bo a chaunol of grace in various
respects to all those who shou ld bo moibers of
it. They looked upon it,thereiore, as ain imper-
ative duty to study the history of the Church as
a living and organized body, and the B ibl
)resen ted itsoi to themî as beinig, in the New
estament,thie outcoco-tho lice i and literature,

as it were-ot tIe old Chirch of the Mosaie
systen ; and they found further that the Now
Testament Vas also the oltComoe and litertturo
of the apostolic beginning ut' the Christian
Churci itsclf. The body was constitutod first,
and the book caine froi the body and not the
body from the book. They thoroibro lcid the
book as the isupCin'm logislation of t ho Christian
Church, yet they also held ta the Christian
Clircl as charged with the duty of giving the
GoUspel i. ihe womrld. Thim book vas not only tie
rule by whieh tliey we're to act, but also the
eteiititls whlicli wero put belbro the world,

anid tliat which, n under 'od's guidanco, the
Chuircli itself producecd, for t here was no ques-
tion that the Noew Testîaient waîs written ator
the Church was forned and not before. They
vanted to kneow walt wias the mîeaniiiig of that

book, as fur as it was possible for then to un-
destand it; how' this Church hud lived and
grown and spreiad ; by what ieans it came to
its presnt position ; and what woe its pros-
pects, work, and 1rules of worlinîg. For tlis
purpose i lt was proposod tlat guidinîeoo various
kiids should bu given to those willing to study.

I was intended to guido thoni in il course of'
reading, and in obtaiiining a thorough kenowledgo
of' this groat su bjoct. Withliout sitel heip it
was possible to loso il great deal of thi in
wandering over the wholo range of literature in
order to gat the information thoy reqire'd. Be.
sides this, it was pr'onosed to give more direct
guidance inI the ishap of a cours of' lecturoe
upon definite siuijects, such as Christia n E vi-
denie and the lilke, and to ilako theso lecturcs
reailly valuiable it would bu nocessary ta study
nuch collteoral hi-tory. The particulbir
dangers of seekiing that ;modo of instruction
wollui be pointed out, lor imechanical work
i ust ail ways iccom pany iitel lectual oifart. The

brain 'ulired a cerilain u u t of mnechanicai
action, whicli unust be perpotually miniii tainîed,
so as to exert itself with porloct case and witli-
out hlue consciousness of' thut exertion. The
danger of this kiid of learning was a tondouey
to imcre superlicial kiowledgeo,. and the remedy
for this superilciaitlity was holnet study on thcir
own accoiunt. A lecturer would put thlings to
thei in iL new iglit, and explain diflleultios
whieb miglt arise. Lectures were io iitended
for amusement, though o' couirseo thoy might b
abused as wel as used. With cultivation in
secuilaur sulbjecbs iwould come u a desire for rolig-
ious knuowiuldge, and they would leanu the men-
ing of the Bible and the iistory and priviloges
of the Church. It wus of rial importance that
tleir brains should b tutrnîod to thes questions
and that they should nîot b turned to thoeo
questions aid that they should not b used
sinply for the purposof this presont life.-The
Church Review.

A S usn in Ontario writis: " Allow me
to stute that no better paper is publihbed in
Canada than the Crîuncni GumIIIAN. Sound,
iarless, attractive. instructive. Would that
every Church fumily lad it. liigh time for
Churchimen, hiay as well as Clerical. to spoak
out for Christ snd IIis JIoly Churchl."

GooDuNEss, lilka tho river Nile, overflows its
batiks to enrich the soil and to throw plenty
into the country.-Collier,
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iotesm ni mrebercitn.
FREDERICTON.

The ladies of W. A. ta Board of Domestie and

Foreign Missions held a high tea on the 14th
Dec. inat. in the Church holl, which passed very
suecessful.

ST. JOHN.
At St. Luke's church on Sunday morning,

1lth Dec.. Mr. T. B. Smith, a graduate of To-
ronto University, and now attached to the staff
of Rothesay Collegiate School, was ordained
priest by Bishop Kingdon. Archdeacon Brig-
stocke preuched an appropriste sermon. At
the eveiing service thirty-nine persons wore
confirmed by his Lordship iii the same ehurch.

St. Paul's--The Rev. A. G. Il. Dicker, the
now rector of St. Paul's, preachod lis finst

sermon in his new charge last Sunday. The

Acton and Chiswick, Eing., Gaette of' Satur-

day, Dec. 9, contains i long accouit of a

presentation made to Rev. M r. Diclcur betore

ho left Ingland. IL was a pE1ii'lc afuiair and toik

place in ail Suints school, Soutii Acton. The

chairman, Rev. Mr. Ilarvey, spok in must cn-

thusiastic terms of the good vork donie at Actoni
Vile by Rev. Mr. Dicier in a nwly I formd

parish. He had worked energeticaly and hai
achieved mach suîccess. Whil they ail regrett-
ed his loss ta Aeton, thoy imiglht colgraiiiiate

the churchmen of' St. Jolin, New Br'uswick,
upon the mani who Was to becoine their roctor,
for Mr. Dicker would go there with a ll ldo-
termination to work as bravely, as onergeti-
culy, and as sel td ny i ngly as lie hiad done in

Actoi. Alter other words of praise and further
IssurLnce Ogotod will the chairmian haided Rev.
Mr. Dicker al purse of over £t(;0 and a largely
signed iddress. Riev. W r. )icker imost heartily
tiatkod the large assoiblage foi their gitt, and
in the course Of his brief speech tipoko mîuost
yeclingly of the kmîîdniîess showin iîin by the pou-
ple af Acton, Scverail otlier clergymen who wero

prosent spoke in hearty praite of thogood work
dote at Acton by Rev. Mr. Dicker. 0ne
spetker said Mr'. Dicker's Canadiin congrega-
lion wouild soioni find out his good quailiitie-
lis social spirit, h is, goli ianîd sympathelic
nature, his wondorful gitt of' soig-and lie look-
cd forward to him becoinig a Ieading and in.
iluential malt in the Canadian Cliirch. le
trusted eatriestly that suheli miigit b his future.
Miny other' 1r'esOnts were iado th dtpart-
ing clergymen. h'lie choir of St. Barnabas
gave hini a haidsoie signet riig, and lie re-

cci vcd a picturo froi the children ot the
Sabbatl school. In ai cditoriil retereice to
Mr. Dicker's departuro lie Acton Ga.:-ette said :
" Mr. Dicker is ne o ai multitude of clergy in
the ilnglih chureh wh'bo conserate ail thteir
povers of body and mind and all the gifts of
education te their pastoral work, receoiviig mno

higher pecuniary stipend than will ptrchase
life's necessaries in roturn. The presontation
made to hini on Monday w'as a concret express-
ion of a very roal sentimaeit."

Miorese ni Quebtr.
LU NNOX VILLE.

On Wednesday Dec., 13th. the ladies of the

guild connected with St. George's Clureli held
a bazaar atthetown Hall. A collection o faincy
work was sold for the bnefit of the above

Chuiroh. Some ladies of the village, and gentle-

men of Bislop's College, performed Tableaux
scenes in a statuesque and effective m inner, and
pantomine, which much amusel the audience.
The musical part was con tributed by Mr. Perry
and his band; the piano vas played hy Miss
Avery; Mrs. & Miss Abboct; isses Westhake,
and Baudgeley and E. Johnson. Songs were given
by Mr. Nichols and Mr. Lloyd. The Rev. Mr.
Scarth was absent on account of illness. The
part of spokesman was creditably taken by Mr.
Nichols.

Micatse of gtoutrial.
MONTREAL.

Diocesan S. S. Association.-The regular pub-
lic monthly meeting, under the auspices of the
Association, was held in the Synod Hall on
Monday evening, the 18th inst., at which there
was a smaller attendance than usual, and a
notable absence of many of the City Clergy,
the only ones present being the Very Rev. the
Dean of Montreal, Principld Heonderson, Revds.
J. If. Dixon, Rexford, IL J. Evans, Rural Dcan
Sanders, T. Everett, and W. Mervyn. Two ex-
collent and vory suggestive iapers were rend,
onei by Rev. Il. J. E-vans on the means of'
fit niliar ri-ing the vong with the Liturgy of'
h Criiii-ch, and the secoînd bv Rev. J. Bayulis,

Il. D.. Rector ofL]ongueiuil, on the ReuIîisonsiiliity
of Pirents in regard to the Sunday-school. Mr.
Evans exhibited an invention of liis ovin fiür
directing i he congregation to the places in the
Pruyeri Boolk in connection with the paged
Prayer Book, anid xplained its use. Ref'erence
was ailo made to the use of' Leaflet service
forms. A desire was expres.sed by the Dean,
Mr'. Rexrd iand at hers to iniprove the diocosan
hiriter of the Association, and it was deter-
iniied to hold a special meeting during Synod

w'eck, as a means toi this end.

Grace Church.-At the last meeting of thiis
Socioty the following officers were electo:
President, Rev. Dr. Rer ; Vice-Presidents.
Messrs. Ilincheliffe and Bis.iopt ; Secretary, Mr.
Alfrod Corner; Organist, Miss Annie Corner.
It was decided ta hold the meetings of the So-
ciety on Monday evenings.

Tho concert hcld under the auspices of' the
Y. M. C. A. of Grace Chirch, Point St. Charles,
in the lecture hall of the church, Monday evening
week, was a success. Mr. C. Manning prosided.
The programme was a good ane, and vas tLhor-
oighly eijoyed by the audience. The " May
Polo," performed by a numiber of fair yoing
maidons, vas considerei a irare treat. The
B lys' Brigade, from St. Judo's Church, went
through nautial drill and bayonet exorcises in
a creditablo manner. Prof. Caoibes kept the
audience in rouis of laughtor with his Punch
and Judy show and ventriloquisma. Miss M.
Starke sang very sweetly, as also diid Miss Budd,
Mrs. Clenniell and Miss L. Daniels. A reading
by Mr. 1. lioit ivas 'ell received.

Stiulenits' [issiounary Convention.-The students
of' the Diocesan Colleige are busily preparing
for the approaching convention of the Church
Studeits' Misionar Association, ta bc hold in
this city on the 11th and 12th of January next.
This society is composed of the theological stu-
dents of the Church of England in Caiada and
of the Protestant Episcopal Chuîrch in the
United States. These young meni hold an an-
nual convention with this object in view: To
gain and disseminiiato infbrmation concerning
missions and missionary vork, ta arouse and
stimulato interost in such work, and ta further
that work by intercessory prayer. The coming
convention will b the seventhi, and the first
held in Canada, the Montroal Diocesan College
securing the honor. Two public missionary

meetings are to be held on the evenings of the
above dates in St. George's Sehool-house. Ad
dresses at the first will be given by the Bishop
of Nova Scotia, Dean Carmichael and others.
The second meeting will be addressed hy the
Bishop of Athabasca, the Rev. Dr. Carey, of
Saratoga, N. Y., and the Bishop of Montreal,
who wili preside.

-CHRISTMAS SERVICES.

Trinity.-The Christmas eve service at Trin-
ity church w s well attended, considering the
inelemency of the weather, which, doubtless,
prevented manyfrom beingpresent. The service
was opened with the hymn "Whenee Those
Sounds Symphonious." The psaims for theday
were chanted, and 'folowing the lesson, Dudley
Buck's " Cantate Domi'îo" and " Deus Miserea-
tur" were sung. The anthem was " Nazareth,"
arranged by Buck, vith bass and contralto
solos, and vas renderod with great spirit and
precision. The offertory-a male quartette-

"-Hark, the Glad Souni," was well sung,, por-
tions of it unaccompanied, forming a beautifuil
contrast with the joyous fatissimo " Haillelujah
Glory to God," with the organ accompaniment.
This is the first time Trinity male quartette
has been heard. The impression given was very
favorable, and it is understood that it is the in-
tention to have portions of the services hore-
afler sung by the quartette, giving additional
attractiveness ta the choir's work.

On Christmas day the service at 11 o'clock
was marked by the'production of very clabor-
ate Christmas music and festival settings of the
canticles. The organist, Mr. J. H. Laner,
A.C.O., Eng., played the " Hallelujah" from
lanidei's " Messiah" as a prelude. " Hark, the
Herald Angels Sing" opened the service. The
special psalins for the day were chanted. Tai-
lis' festival responses. " Venite," Sir F. Oîue-
ley, were given, and afier the fi-st lesson, Bat-
cheilder's festival 1 Te Deuin" vas rendercd.
Schubert's " Jubilate Deo," arranged by Dud-
loy Buck, followed. The anthem was " Adeste
Fideles," and " 0, Come ail ye Faithful," Agiut-
ter's " Kyrie" and " Gloria" wore ail veli ren-
dered. The offertory was a trio by male voices,
" Say, where is le brn " from Mendelssohn'
oratorio (unfinished), " Christus." Rov. Canon
Mills, rector, preached at both services. lis
text at the Christmas morning service was

Emmanuel, Gad with us." The assistant,
Rev. Rural Dean Sanders, read the lassons and
assisted at the celebrations of the fIoly Commu-
nion, which wero held at nine o'clock and after
the morning prayer at eleven o'clock.

St. Makirtin's Church was handsomely decor-
ated for the festival season, and was crowded
with worsiippers. The services were conducted
by Rev. G. O. Troop, Rector, assisted by Rov.
W. H. Garth. The latter also preacied the
sermon, taking his text froin Galatians iv. 4:
" When the fullness of the timte was come GCod
sent forth 1is Son." The service opened with
l lark, the Herald Angels Sing." Thoantiem

Was ' Sing, O Heavens, and be Joyful, 0,
earth." Another of the hynns was, " Come ail
ye Faithfuîl." During the ofl.-rtory the anthein
was "Lot us now go even unte Bethlehem."
The offerings, which were for the relief fund of
the parish, were very guod, as they aiso were
at the earlier morning Communion service,
when over $30 was realized.

The children of St. Martin's parish made a
new departure on Saturday afternoon. In for-
mer years they bave had a Sanday school fes-
tival and distribution of prizes amongst them-
selves; but this year, on account of the number
af poor people ta supply, the children decided
ta make it an offertory ta the poor; and when
the youngsters came te the basement of the
church, ail carrying gifts of cither moniey,
clothing or food for the needy ones, it was a
pretty sight. Soon -45 in cash was piled up,

Every Family in the .Parish should have the Church Guardian. See Special Ofer on page 16.
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besides ton turkeys, some almost as big as those
who presented thom, besides clothing, which
wilI bo distributed by the Sunday school teach-
ers during the week.

Ail Saints.-The Christmas music at Ail
Saints was not of an elaborate character, but
the service was a most hearty one, joined in by
the congregation. Rev. H. J. Evans preached
the sermon from the words " Blehold it is come
and it is done, saith the Lord God. This is the
day whereof I have spoken." The ladies of the
congregation had handsomely decorated the
church and chancel. In the centre of the latter
was the motte, in a circle of evergreens, " Thou
art the King of Glory, 01 Christ," this was
surmounted by a cross of evergreens, encircled
with vermillion, giving a pretty and chaste ef-
feet.

St. Stephen's was beautiful decorated. The
windows were wreathed with evergreens, the
chancel filled with beautiful palins and bloom-
ing plants, while thero was a woalth of bloom,
beautifully arranged behind the altar. The et-
feet was very Christmas-like and seasonable.
Tie congregation was large for such weather,
and contained many strangers. The services
were conducted by the rector and Mr. W. I.
Naylor, of the Theological College. The loly
Communion was celebrated, a large number
partaking. The offertory, which was large, was
for the parish poor fund. The sermon was
preached by Archdeacon Evans from [ Cor. II,
9, " Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither
have entered into the heart of man, the things
which God bath prepared for them which love
him."

St. John the Evangelist.-St. John the Evange-
list was well filled at the four Communion and
Christmas services. Holy Communion was ad-
ministered at the services at 6, 7, 8 and 11
o'clock, and there were over 300 communicants.
The Il o'clock service was a choral one by the
vcested boy choir, augmented bya choir of ladies
and a few violins. The anthem, " And the
Glory of the Lord," from Handel's " Messiah,"
was beautifully rendered. The services were
conductcd by the rector, .Rev. Edmund Wood,
assisted by the Rev. Arthur French, The ser-
mon was preached by the rector, who took his
text fron Zechariah, xii. 9-" And it shall cone
to pass iii that day that I will seek to destroy
aIl nations that come against Jerusalem." The
offertory was for the poor of the parish, and
amounted to over $250. The decorations of the
church oclipsed many of the former efforts at
tiis church.-Condensedfromt Gazette Report.

39ianau nf Ålgma.

The Bishop of the Diocese issued a special
Christmas Pastoral to the Laity, in which he
says:

We are once more permitted te sec the near
approach of the season at which the Chiireh
Univcrsal commemorates the Birth of Christ.
This wondrous event, commonly known as the
Incarnation, is the foundation fact of our comu-
mon Christianiity-the first iii its long series of'
miracles, the belief of which malces ail that fol-
low credible-the root, therefore, out of which
have sprung the best and choicest blessings we
enjoy. Forgiveness of sin-justification through
faith in Jesus Christ-acceptance with God-
the gradual puritication of our nature by the
Hll0y Ghost trom the indwelling powcr of evil
-all these, furnishing, as they do, our " hope
of glory," are ours because, as on this day, "the
Word was made flesh and dwelt among us."
Well might the angelie messenger annoince to
" the shepherds abidingin the fields, keeping
watch over their flock by night," "Fear nou:
for, behold, I bring you good tidings of great

joy, which shail be to aIl people. For unto you
is born this day in the city of David a Saviour,
which is Christ the Lord."

His Lordship in the suggestions given for the
observance of the day, gives the following in-
structions :

Be careful te maintain the good old custom
of decorating your homes and churches with
such material and in such measire as may be
practicable. Wo cannot tfford to noglect or
ignore this time-lionored usage. It has corne to
us associated witlh the most sacrod facts in the
Gospel story, and the holiest feelings and sym-
pathies of our nature. It binds us to the past,
and oducates for the future.

Lot evcry worshippor be found in his or lier
accustomed place in (od's house on this holy.
happy day, taking part in its joyous solemnities,
and every communicant kneeling reverently at
God's 1oly Table, commemorating the "one
full, perfect, and sufficiont sacritico, oblation.
and satisfaction, once offered for the sins of the
whole world," and seoking to be made partakers
of Christ's " most blessed Body and Blood."

If, unhappily, there has been any grudge or
malice -any lack of Christian love and charity
-duinîg the past year betweei yeu and any
friend or neiglbor, lot Christmais b the day of
its death and burial. "l o thy way; first be
reconciled to thy brother; then cono, and offer
thy gift. Unthrgivingniess is uncliristli ke, and
cxclules fron the Kingdom of' Ieaven equally
with the darkost sins forbiddon in the dlecaloguie.
Christ net only forgave, but prayed for lis
very murderers. low eanl we consistontly ex-

ecct God to " forgive us our trespassos" unloss
we aIlso, " fron the heart," " forgive them that
trespass against us ?"

Iiocese of .New W"esinster.

DONALD AND GOLDEN.
There has been il wonderful change for the

botter i n the last four years in tlis district, and
seme good solid work< has been donc and woll
donc. The greatest change has taken place in
Golden, wlucre there is a beaitifuIl churchi wh lhi
is alroady too siali for the congregation. T.
F. Armstrong, Esq., tie lay reader there, has
dongreat things for tle ChUrch, aid the hearty
gotod viIl with whichî his elforts have been met
proves how groat a blessing and how great a
power is in the rogular services of our Ciuriichi.

The IIlarvest Festival this year was eiioughl
to prove whiat the hicartiness is; there wa.s
abundance of' corn, fruits and alwers, an ih-l
Chaneel screien liandsoimcly decorated with the
beautifiil leaves of thle Oregon grape encircling
the teKt round the screci, tiriiid a fitting
frame for the Altar, surroiunded with fruit and
great sheaves of grain, as the picture of what
thankful liearts could do in mfal<ing tie place cf
lis feet glorious. Thesereen is to remain, aind
no doubt iL will be soon necessary to throw out
a chancel so as to give more room,

Thire was a special celebration on the Foast
of AIl Saints, and it was charminig te sec that
even a foot of snow and hard frost was not felt
to be a hindrance to those wlho have made their
Chureh almnost their first thought and care. It
is net that the town is big for its age, but it is
growing fast, and althotugh thcie has been no
boom, there are undoubtedly signs of a sure
and steady growth, as it is not ini m i towis
that cln say that in tire lAri e hotls tlieru
has been difficulty te get a ruem fo)r the last
few months.

It is ail the more credit to the town to have
almost as its first public building u landsome
church.

Tho services at Field, which are held in the
Reading Room, are enough te prove that tiera
will soun be a church buiilt in thre heart of the
Rockcies. It is not every place of' its size that
can aftord to raise $17.50 a month wheln tliey

have only ono Sinday and a couple of veek day
services a nonth, yet for over a year thoy have
been doing se.

Last, but not least. Donald, as the old centre
of work, cin now boast of a nico parsonage,
close beside the church. Of course the popula-
tion of the town is far less than it was in the
days of construction, but it is stili plain onough
that there are nany te take an interest in the
little church thait was the first churcli built in
the mouintains. No doubt whenî thora is a rosi-
dent parson and rogular services thera will be
a larger congregation, as the littlo cliurch is but
scantily filled now, and there is room for ail.
There is great need for some faithfuil layniman to
coic forward and kecp the services going, as we
know what a power it was in the days gone hy
to have had Mr. Evans bravely and fatithfully
filling the galp ; and the work cf Mr. Armstrong
at Gxoldet is proof enough withouît any other
exaumplo.

BACK TO TIi E ENTRENCIMENT.

In tiocity of Constantinoplo. that shrinie of
the East, whero God seens to have concentra 
cd ail his rays of beauty, is to bc soe a grave
upon the tombstono of whichi we road the inmj
seription: "l Diod at the post of duty." Many
years ago, wlien that city was surrounded by
the Mohan motans, the soldiers safoly protocted
behind the broastwork, the geeiral gave the
order to rush out amin attack the onony. 'Tihe
flag bearor sprang to the baik and startod for-
ward withoit hositation. WhIuein ho roaclod the
lino of battle and looked behind ho fo'und his
comrades still in the trenches. One of the
soldiers orderod hi te bring the flag back.
Ilis aniswor was, " Nover I If this flag is sav.ed
yoiu iist comte to its roseue." Inspired by
that brave spirit overy soldir leapod froin tle
intrenchmntit and sprnitiig forward te protect
their ensign. Ji-ut is they roechod the spot a
ballet pierced lie lieart of the IliLg-boairer
and lie full baek into the amis oif lis coilirloï,
but ta.e day was vwoi and thle Ilag's glory pri-
toelod. 18 niot this an illnstratioi ofour Church's
position in lie mi sioiry Tid ? hie irest
is ordered forarvdLn as the ensigni boaror of the
Chiurch's hosts militani. le roaches ai out-
post, tiinds a lew cliirchmen and orgnizos mer-
vices, but soon somie sectarian steps in and
becuse they arc stronger iinerically tLh
celibmmdi people cry to tihe Priest, " bring back
the fllg, give up the field and retire fromn the
work as wu cannot mcet thue oppositiol," -Shail
the Priest rctire, slul thre services be givOlI up,
shait the work bu stopped ? Withi ail our soul
we cry " No t" If' the churclm people ire too
timîid to stand by thmeir Prient lot him siiaiid
alone and di on t lie tield of battle. With ail
dîme respect for the sectarian onergy, goodiess,
and work we believe tLIat we are the keepers ou
GoI's truth, the kingdom of God in thii world,
and to givo up tLhe work would be an acknow-
ledgenient of weaknmess and a denlial of' our
divine commission. The Church of Godl is a
living organism, bon on tle lay of Pe esi,
filled with thre spirit cf' GoI, crownod wi h I li
blessed sLcritneuits, and sent tifrhi to conquer
the world. Thre Cliurch is c aggregaution ou'
vllintary societies, mau-made aun man-in--pir-
ed Mhie is no suet i, to-day, nuo social inSitnu-

tion in whiclh fa.liioii is baptized with the liamo
of religion, but the temple of the living Gol, the
faithful witness of the truith, teaching mon
what Christ taught hro, and given tu thom
what lie intrusted te lier SLewairdsêhip, uni il Ho
comes to reccive Ris own. The Church is lie
very bride of Christ, the very body of God, into
which wu are to gather ail the peuple ais the one
meuns and the one remedy for our disorganized
lumanity. The Church -stands to Jes Chriat
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in the same relation as man's body does to bis
own personal self, and tlierefore any one wbo
is truly connected with Christ Ilimseolf. Be-
c ause the union between Christ and lis Church
i E so real that they make up a single entity,
being Ile very fuiness of lis incarnato life.
She is the present and future organism of
Christ's complote Self. through which He mani-
fests the richness of Lis own exalted life.
As C hrist haid a spiritual body in which Bo is
manifested Io Colestial beings, so le lias a mys-
tien i body by which Ho represents Himself te
me n. Feeling thus we can not give up any
fie Id without depriving the people of that fuller
i f and blessed union with their Divine Re-
deemer.-Spokane Churchman.

LAY CO-OPERATION.

(enUC1 cYCî.oPŒDIAî.)

In order to obtain a correct and definite idea
of tlie proper work of Layimen iii the Church
and the best methods of perforiinig it wo nust

first clearly iinderstand the relative positioIs Of
-clergy and ility.

Under the Ronan, or Ilieîrarlchiical, idea of
the constitution of the Chirch the lai ty have by
riglht neither voice nor oilieu in lier. The clergy
are the Church, and they only, are the working
elemîent, except ini se fur as they mîay assign

certain duties to lier lay memîbers, whieh are to
be performed ont irely under ele-itil cont rol and
direction. Under w-hat nay be tormed " the
Coigregaîtioiil" idea, on the other hand, the
iity me hlie Chure, and lorin lie auithoritative

and working eleiient, the lerigy leing sclected
and set apart by thei for the dutles of proach-
ing and of variouis public andiil private iniiistra-
tions. Under both tlio systeiis ofi organiza-
ton an im mens worki las bieen dotine and is
doing for t lie viue of' religion and t lie exten-
sion of its iifilinces. But for l true test of the
correctress of these ideas we iiiust lool nîot to
their practicaIl resuilts in this tdiret iou, but to
the poilion in which, respectively, they plio
thle terienuorder, s comupired withi t he position
held b' t hit order il t he A postlit aod Piost-
A postolhic Clihiurch. By suich com i o we find
thlat the clergy ire in tho first ease unduly ex-
alted over the laity, and in the second tiiudily
dograded: and tit conseqticiunt ly in bot h cases
flic proper balance of co operative etiorti is de-
stroyel and the ellicioncy of sucli etfort leces,
siîrily impairod. Ilence neit her of' t beso elîses
ein b correct, and just in proporilionî to flie in-
flueneo and direction given hy eithier to lay cO-
operation its practical ustefuîlness mulîst he les-
senied. ]l tle organization of The Chuirh uas
displayed in th iNew 'e'osftamuîent wo find tlit
clergy and iiity mre essential, inseparblo, inîte-
grinut parts ofi a- orsguian ism possessing funciionîs,
riglits, and responsibilities, soie in commonîand
soiie distinct and peculiar, but aii lilecessarily
co-opeirtiive to a colinion end, nmimiîely, the
iinifestatlioni of 't he Triitli s it is in Jesis,"

and the saIlvatioi of manikind throighi its in-
struîîîtmtalty. Alil baptized Chrnistiuns who< mare
not A postles, Presby ters, or Deacons constitutc
Ile 111y elemilent, am re recognîized b3- the
Apostolic wi VIs as co-workers with theni to-
wiids thle objeets of The Churchî's organization.
Under the Anglicun systen thiose principles re
distiiietly nnd proiiiinent Iy recognized, and they
are thie utder'lyitng and directig prinipiles et
ilIl efliciint and correct liet hods of lay co-opera-
tion.

The Church being an orgamization as weil as
an orgtaniîîi. of course organization is osseitiil
to tle full elicioiney of all lier worIk ; buit we
muet roiembor that a mîost valtiable and practi-
cal work can be doue by hiynen acting as in-
dividtials; and upon the conviction of individual

Christian responsibility. If this responsibility,
which reste upon ail baptized persons, were
more generally recognized the labors of the
clergy would not, perhaps, be lightened, bat
would cortainly be immensely more fruitful.
Nothing can he more obstructive to the exten-
sion of The Church's work and the accomplish-
ment of her great mission than the idea that
the aity are merely receivers of benefits whieh
she brings; and on the other hand nothing
would more effectively increase her efficiency
than the practical recognition of the fact that
membershilp in her entails the obligation to work.
The field for this Icind of lay co-operation is al.
most without limit in every parish, and extends
over almost every relation of life. The careful
teaching of children and servants; the great
effort to lead others to Confirmation or to at-
tendance on public worship; systematie atten-
lion to t he poor and to strangers; the habit of
giving to the clorgy ail infbrmation which nay
be useful in directing their labors,-these and
innumerablo other methods which will suggest
theinselves come under the class of unorganizod
lay co-operation. But while all those things are
hIelpfil and necessary, their efficiency may b
vastly increased and strengthened by proper
organization, and this organization should ex-
tend through the whole systen of The Church.
We find it exemplified tirât in the General Con-
vent ion, where the laity form a most important
clement in the legisltive i uthority, as well as
in matters pertaining to general finaniial ad-
ministration. While ecclosiastical hîw is a dis-
tinct systen differing from civil law in its ap-
plication and dotails, yet the samo general
principles unîderlie ail law, and il is of the ut-
most importance that minds thoroughly forined
by legal training and experience, and proved
by the test of success, should take part in the
framing of a legal system which is to be in-
forced upon and for the benefit of layrnen as
well as o clergymen. Ilence the careful study
of Canon Law by' earnest laymen of legal know-
ledge and experience opens upi) a ilo>st iseful
field of co-operaltion. Again in ail business af-
lairs the iity can renlder most efficient service.
as woli as in the iocete and Parish as in the
( eneral Church. A part on ti rUly fron spiritual
concerns, but absointely nîecessary to the main-
tenance of that organization by vicith they are
adiinistered, there is a greit amount of busi-
niess detail whicii the clergyman, however com-
petent, eannot attend to witiout serioup hinder-
anco to his more poculiar work. Those details
are exactly the saime as pertain to ail secular
business. and imiist be coiiducted witih the samne
accuracy, promptless, and tidelity, and Upoi
precisely the samo prin1cîpilos. Vestries espe-
cially nay co-opeite with their RA"ctor's nost
clliciently by observing tie saine business habits
and rules in coillection with ih paris naters as
they do in those of banking or commercial
hoiuses, or of ainy other bu>inesus corporations.
Thvir meetingssiould lie regular andi conducted
by parliamontary usage and la:îw. The in
corne and expenditure of the parisli should be
collected and disbursed witih the most zealously
accurate care; and tiie books of the treastrer
should show the saine exactness as those of the
cashier of a banik. Ail parish property should
be iept fulIy insired and in good repair and
order. All subscriptions and pow rents should
b promptly collected and ail salaries promptly
paid. No debt should be incurred uniless pro
vision b made beforehand for its proper pay-
mont wien duo. Vestr ymen anuîd parish officers
should be selected solely on the groînd of their
active int ercst in the Church and their thorougli

tincss Ir the d ies to bo performod, and shouild
be required to portritiligently aîll that they
unndertake. no

Withouit such administration behind hin a
clergyn:uî is as holpless as the captain of a ves-
sol whose crew and engineers are intenipletent
or negligent of their duties, and there is no fori
or mîethod of lay co-operation whieh is more

practical or more essential to the progress and
welfare of the Church. But to reach this point
of efficiency a vestry must be truly representa-
tive of the congregation, and that can b the
case only where the congregation maintain an
active interest in the parish as work for which
they are responsible, keeping themselves in-
formed of its affairs and using their right of
suffrage vith the same diligence which they
would exorcise in regard to a bank or railroad
in which they might be stockholders. A parish
so conducted, with on active and earnest rector
at its head, supported and upheld by its laity,
and encouraged by the assurance of their cheer-
ful and hearty co-operation, will surely illustrate
ail the possibilities open to it for the perfori-
ance of the Lord's work.

(To be Continued.)

PRONOUNCED MEN.

WC sometimes bear it said that mon should
not b "pronounced." Newman at one stage
of bis career taught what ho called the "Angli-
can Via Media," but this is not what is meant.
To be pronouînced does not forbid the extreme
and oven violent statement of opinions that are

popular. These may be put forward with ail
the aid of the most forcible rhetorie; on this
side you may be as pronounced as you please;
indeed you cannot b too pronounced. The oh-
jectionable form of being pronounced arises
when criticism is ventured and offored respect-
ing some popular opinion; thon it becomes a
very bad affair indeed. This matter deserves
looking into. The pronounced man ought to be
prepared to give and take; but ho is not; lie
will only give and not take. He claims bis own
right to use language that is strong even to vio-
lence, though he is frequently fluent without
fertility, vehiement without force; and sophisti-
cal without art; but, when criticism is offered,
lie becomes alarmed and annoyed and exclaims
that his opponent is pronouncod; it does not
seem to occur to him to examine what-ho is
hirmself. For example, you will find a man
writing about " the fiction of Baptismal Re-
generation," and " the figment of Apostolic
Succession," who becomes quite displeased when
this langiage is resented by another to whom
it appears very irreverent; and ho at once says,
oh, lie is such an extremo man, ho believes. in
the sacramental grace, he is such a pronounced
man ho believes in the validity of orders. But
-ho began this? Who provoked the discus-

sion; is there to be no fair play ? For our own
part we de not object to pronounced men, who
have the courage of their opinions, whatever
these may be; because pronounced men are
bonest men ; they bave nothing to bide. Of
course it is much easier to be a pronounced man
on the popular side; for being pronounced under
such circumstanlces entails not only no suspicion
or odiiim, but sectires popular applause and ad-
miration. The proiounced man, as it is gen-
erally understood, is the man who has the cour-
age of bis opinions, though they are not popu-
lar. Bat why not let hin have a fair fiell and
no favor ? lie is not deceitful or disingenuou,;
oven people who differ from hin admit ho is net
consulting his own personta interest ; ho is not
dangerous in the sonse that people who say one
thing and believe and mean another are dan-
gerous. Another point to be rememberod is
that a certain element of pronouncement is an
elenent of progress. The milk and water men;
the men who alternately blow bot and cold, who
prescribe ico and order it to be warmed, make
no c)overtsind arouse no enthusiasm. St. Paul
was a very pronounced man; so was St. At-
hanacius; so was St. Jerome; so was Luther;
so is every one who makes anything like a deep
and lasting mark on bis own and succeeding
iges. Lot us thon be candid in 0r use of the
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word; let us not restrict it to an unfavorable
sense; let us recognize that it describes a man
who is honest and earnest in the expression of
his own opinions whatever they may b; and
that if it be permissible alid even admirable for
one man to be a pronounced man as a Low
Churchman, it is equally permissible and ad-
mirable for another to be pronounced as a High
Churchman-for surely. to quote the ancient
Irish bull, it is not fair that the reciprocity
should be all ou one sid.-Irish Ecclesiastical
Ga:ette.

To the Editor oi the CEuncH GUARDIAN:

Sir,-One cannot be too thankful for the let-
ters whieh have appeared in your paper; it
seems to me that the day of sentiment is rapidly
passing away, and in its place our people de-
mand a good healthy practical religion.

We want to know just exactly whore we
stand. Are we members of the Holy Catholic
Church, members of that Church which bas
ahvays "earnestly contended for the Faith once
for all delivered to the saints," witne ssing
against any addition to, ordeparture from that
whieh was taught in the beginniing; or are we
members of someorganization instiituted at the
time of the Reformation ? Further, are we to
regard our Bishops as Fathers in God or auto-
crats ?

From what appeared in THE CHuucH GuAit-
DIAN of Dec. 6th, there can be no doubt that
outsiders will question our claim to an Apos.
tolic ministry. One Bishop administers the
llv Communion te tbe leaders of schism; as
you suggost, '" it may be that lie (the Bishop)
was quite surprised in the matter," but surely
this does not exonerate him from blame ? For
example, a Bishop, to his amazement, observes
a notel dissenting preacher among the candi-
dates for ordination ; he doos net enquire why
lie occupies such an anomalous position, but
foîrthwith admits him to the Diaconate.

Is it net absurd that the priests of this Do-
minion should have been requested to read the
" Pastoral" lately issued by the Bishops wherc-
in, among other things, defitite teaching was en-
fbrced ?

And, of course, if Bishops can play into the
hands of dissenters. it is but natural that their
example should work its baneful effect upon the
inferior clerLy. Such vas the case ; the Rural
Dean, probably on account of sentiment, acts as
assitaat to the dissenting clergyman at the
marriage ! And, in spite of all this, we hear
lnentations at varions meetings because fbr-
sooth we are losing ground ; the marvel is that
we can, considering the nany enemies in the
Church, report progress from any corner of the
tield. What can be dono to purge the Church
from such gross inconsistencies ?

Sir, our hands are tied by those who should
offer every facility for the extenbion Of CIIST'S

kingdom in this world. Practically, the Bishops
have set their faces against anything like re-
form ; they have decreed, in their corldly wis-
dom, that hencelorth no Diocese can be divided
until a large stipend is secured ior the addi-
tional Bishop. " What man is there of you,
whom if his son ask bread, will he give him a
>ene ?" Yet this is virtually what the Bis hops
have lone. The peuple are asking fer bread,
the Living Bread, and in answer they are told
to niake tirst the Bishop's loa ! And during
the time funds are being raised to provide the
Episcopal loaf, what about the seuls of mon ?
Shall we let them be lost te CHRST ? Oh no ;
the Bishop will try and provide a self-denying
priest who, for food and raiment, will bury him-

self in seme obscure country pa
in privation seek to imitate tha
our sake, became poor. People
te ask of their priests semne very
tions. Questions have started
portant era in the history of
fall of man was brought about
question, "Yea, hath God sait
question that caused the Fren
"Why should mon pay for tI
ushered in tle opposition te Pa
And now the question is : Why s
Bishops, who can talk so well
loving Father who takes costa
children, so distrust Himn as to re
legal form a guarantee that in f
net have te pray " Give us this
brcad ?" Yours, etc.,
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A New Year's day, a new month, and a new
year lie before us, fresh and innocent ; and few

men are wholly insensible to the appeal of new

times and seasons. The Lord, whuo appointed

the sun and the moon I for signs and for sea-

sons, and for days and for years," did it for our

advantage. One day may bc very like anotier,
and yet there is a sentiment in man whieh "e es

teems one day above another," and the mnajority

of men go on reverencing anniversaries, in spite

of the minority which " estometh every day

alike." New Year's day especially challenges

even the worst sort of reprobate; ail his r'e-

maining conscience tells hlim te begin now to

bring forth fruits meet for repentance; and New

Year's day is a natural octave to the secular

Christmas. It is always after indulgence that

a man is mrost ready to reform, and, no doubit,
many will mike this New Year's day a sacular
feast of the Circumciion, resolving to " inortify
their hearts and ail their mem bers froi ahl
worldly and carna lusts," and to "live go-ly,
righteously and soberly in this present vormldi."

But, alas! the years of men's lives are like

the pages of a school.boy's copy-book, ever be-
ginning fair, and always ending im the saine
unsiglhtly scrawls and blots. Yet the school-
boy pas-ion for " turning over a new e-af"' is not
a vain delusion. Those very New Ycar's day
"rsolutions" are a testimiony to " the law wr'it
ten on ien's hearts."'

There is nothing incongruots ii the concur-
renco ot the Chiurch's Fast of the Circuncision
w'itI t he civil feast of the New Year. Ail that

is neaded to lift the holiday to the level of the
fuast is that " truc Circumeision of the Spirit"
wlich only can " incline men's hearts to keep

God's law." Our Catcchism puts the secret in

a nt-shell: " My good child know this; that

thou art not able to do these things of thyself,
nor to walk in the commandments of God with.
out Ilis special grace, which tChou must leitrn
ut ail times to call fer by diligent prayer."

The new year will do little for men without
the God who created it. Ail newness and fresh-

ness of life flows out to mn from the Incarna-
tion of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, and
every new reration is by the Iloly Ghost. Good
resolutions may die before the day is out. The

well-known proverb tells us. what belcomes of'

good intentions. The Chriil u cullecet is the

true resort of' every baptized mnan who would

'- hencef'orth walk in newness of life :" " Grant

that we, being regenuerate and made Thy chil-
dren by adoption and grace, may daily b re-
newed by Thy Holy Spirit." To recognize the
blessedness of' in ail things Obeying God's holy

will, and te seek God's grace for power fuith-

fully te perform the same, will give any man

a happy New Year."-The Churchnwon.

LORD PRIMATE OF 1RELAND.

On Thursday, 14th inst., the loiuse of
Bishops elected the Riglt Rov. Dr. Gregg.
Bishop of Cork, Archbishop of Aruagh and
Primate of Al Ireland. The Bishop-elect of Ar-
mnagh, the Ven. W. E. Moado, consequently will
become Bishop of Cork. The Primato.elect is a
younger son of le Riglht Rev. John Gregg,
D.D., late Lord Bishop of Cork, Cloyne and
Ross, by Elizabeth, daughter of the latc Robert
Law, Esq., of Dublin ; born 1834; educated at
Trinity Collego, Dublin ; B.A., 1857 ; M.A.,
1860; B.D. and D.D., 1873. Ie was ordained
for curacy of Rathcooney, Diocese of' Cork,
1857 ; I nnumnbent of Christ Church, Belfast,
1859; Imcumbent of Frankfield, and chaphlin to
the Lord Bishop of Cork, 1863; Incumebont of
Carrigrohane, and procentor of' St. Fin Barro's
Cathedral, 1865 ; D>ean of Cork, 1874. Ie was
clected to the Bishopric of Ossory, and conse-
crated Marbc, 1875, and on the deuth of his
father le succeeded hm inii the Bishopric of
Cork, to which sec he was translated in 1878.
The Bishop is a widower, his wife, Elinior,
daughter of J. 11 Bainbridge, Esq., of' Frank-
field, county Cork, having (lied only thmis ymar.
His Lordship has Over taken an active part in
the Rlopresentative Boly, and is a working
mem0iflber of nuny of its commlllittces. l[o hasi a
special aptitude for finance, and the narked
success of' the Cork, Cloyne and Ross Dioec.san
Firnancial Scheie is generally attribute.l tio hi
Lirdshlip's great ability.

Canon Peacocko, D. D., r'ctor of M okiiistown,
county Dublin, bas been app initel Professor of
Pastoral 'Theology in Triity College.

THE IIOLY ANG ELS.

A relig ion which ignores God's splenldid gift
of the imaginative faculty in mnil is nlot of
permanent vauie; but, on the other hand, there
is no faculty ve possess so capable of misuse or
more fruitfu l of'error. Ilence the need iofgreut
care in treating of such matters as the angelic
hosts and their relation to mian. The tendency
of Pi'otestaitimn, with some brilliant excep-
tions, Milton to wit, is Co ignore eveii the plain
te:inlimig of' Iloly Writ on this subject, i noglect
wihich tends to l'ester individualisn and self-
regard in religion. In the iumînai Clurh, un
the otler band, teachers have nlot always kept
within the bus revmela ion. but have allowed
speculation to run riot with them, tlhereby fios-
tering many vain imnaginatiois. The lluv. R.
O'Kennedy lias just pibliseild a work On the
Hfo1 y Auigels (BiIriis and Oate), which iniy as.
sist the faithful who crin read with di'icrimina.
tion, but the author depends too largely upoii
legend and curious questioniing for iii h) >ok to
be unrieservedly recoinnended. And were
there no other ground for caution, we shuld
dochne to assist the circulation of a bl >oklc in
which the niame of the, Blessed Virgin Mary is
pnt above our Lord's. li noting the saliguards
against deraoniacal power, eg. we are tolI. 1).
1 09, ' 'o call on lie holy N aine f -<, ind]
on p. 175, " T ciall on the nost loly Naeu of

Mary,"' smupporting the latier by a (iiietatiioi
from Brogiiolo: "l It somei mes hapenjis that
our Blessed Lord Jesus will grant a fivoir
more easily aut the invocation of the mnost, holy
Mary's naine, than even mat Mis own." Iow
strnuge that neither St. Peter nor St. PaIl
slhould have had this rovealed to theiii. or, if
thuey knew of' the occasionally siiperiorm beriefit
of Mary's intorcession, that theoy failed te de-
liver te the Church a doctrine of sucli import-
ance 1-Chturch Times.
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CALENDAIL FOR DECEMBER.

DEc. 3-First Sunday in Advent.
" s-Frnday-Fast.

10-Second Sunday in Advent.
" 15-Friday-Fast.

17-3rd Suinday in Advent. (Notice of St.
Thomîas and Enther Days.)

20-Ember Day- Fast.
21-ST. Tro.IAs.

'i

'I

il

ll

23-mber Days--Fst.

24-4thi Sindiv iii Advont. [Votice of
St. Stepihent. St. John aid iloly
innocents, Chtristmas.]

25-CHRIsiAs DAY.
26-Sr. S-raI EN.
27-Sr. JOlN TirE EVANNEILIST.
28--TiHE lIioLY INNOCENTS.

29-Friday---fst.
31--Sundatly afi er Chr istmanns.

NVOTE'S O.1V THE EPINTLES.

BY THE REv. I. W. LITTLE, REcToR IloLY
TRfINITY, SUssEx, N.B.

(Author of " Arrows for the Kiny's Archers," etc.)

SUNDAY AFTER CHRtsns.

"l Abba 'ather.' -Gal. iv. fi.

I.-Tlie Church still lingors about the man-
ger ut Bethloliam. Wloro lier troasure is there
lier heart is alsu. The Collect is t lhe sane as
that of Christinas Day, and this Siditiy is a kind
of' "l Low Stnday" to the Festival of the Nati-
vity itself. But the Spistle strikes a now chord
in tihe Christmaîts Hlymn of Adoration, which
swOlls up froin Christendomlu at this season, and
whichi finids its duile expression in the ritual and
services of' tie Iloly Chlurch throughoumt the
world. On Christmas Day both Gospel and
Epistle comn illoioruted tie Condesceînsion of the
Word of' God in bccoming Son of Man; on this
day is set forth the e.caltation of lutinan nature by
that condosconision. On the one day the Son of
God is set forth is becoiing the Son of Manu.
To-day the sons of nmon are shown to us b -
coiiiig t he Sons of God, througli tie adoption
secu red ir tliem bv tie Holy Child Jesis.

l Hirs of' God t bri'ughi Christ.'' Gl. iv. 7:
becaiso of' the fulflib nI t of thlc promniso con-
voyed by Ilis îîne." " île slll save lis people
fromt tiir s.' St. Matt. 1. 21. St.. Patl
brings out tic perfoct freedoni of Sonship o the
soul'by virtue of the icvarnation of tle Son of
God in thie likicnoss of' a servant as afgainst ti
Judiastic lotalism of' thre Galalians. It is this
freedoni which is the secret of the piurity anid
sinplicity of truc Christinas joy.

Il.-The promise of' a "' Son of thue woia:în"
(Guoi iii. 15) who should utndo the offiets of the
Fatl wias not accoipinied by any intimiation is
to tie time." The birth of the proinised seed
was deferred for four thoisand years, until the
" uloss of timo"--the timio detorinied in tie

secret counsels of Jehovah should be accom-
plished. That long period of waiting was not
without use or fruit. It was employed by God
in preparing and instructing the woid for the
reception of " the great salvation" which ivas
to be wrought out. The world was " a child"
under governors and tutors, te be instructed in
the elements or first principles of that know-
ledge of itself, of the na tire of God, of the effects
of sin, of its own inability te heai its own heart,
wiich it was necessary it should acquire. "The
elements of the world."-the rudiments of reli-
gion exhibited in the law of Moses, but more
especially perhape in the " law of nature" under
which the Gentile nations lived, "the beggarly
elements" that is the very alphabet of religion
-tho mere rudiments. " To go baclk to those
as things necessary to salvation, whiclh were
only shadows of things t coemo, was te go back
to the bondage by which the Ieathens wCre en-
slaved by thie physical elements. of' material
things." The long delay was one of mercy and
wisdon. The insufliciency of human intellect
to bring comrpliance with a perfect rule of filfe,
or rectitude of conduct was shown by the condi-
tion o the Grecks. The cfiects ot rewards and
puinishments, c.g., Mosaic Law, were sliewn to
bo insufficient to keep man from evil. Law, cul-
turc, natural powers alil ftiled to restore liappi-
iess and loliness. and this having beenî proved

the fuliiess of timo" had corno for the revela-
tion of the New Covenant of' Grace. Then
" God sont forth ls Son, made of a womanî,
made under the law, to redeem themî ihat were
uînder tLhe law, thalt we might recoive the adop-
tion of sons.' v. 5.

II1.-God sent forth " His Son." No less a
Person. No angel was sont to our race. But
by Ilis own Eternal Son lie wrought our salva-
tion, and hercin is the vondrous love of God
commended to us Im that lie "sont lis Son to
bh thre propitiation of our sins," Rom. v., 8, 1
St. John iv., 10. This Divine Being was flesh
of our flesh. He was born of wom an. Borni in
Bethlelen, withoit spot of sil, to make us
cleai froi ali sin, (Proper Prof. Christnas
Day.) This is the glorious mystery of' the Ii-
carnation. "t Borin uider the hiw'," i.e., a Son
of' Abraham, fultilling the requirients of thie
Mora and Ceremironial La w in accordance with
the promise to Abraliain. Gen. xxii, 18. Thre
" liberty" cf' the sons of God-treceoin f romii the
terrors, thie requironents, the coremonial sacri-
licos, whiich alf'ler aill could not taie away the
corsciousnross of guilt, Hlob. ix, 9 and x, 1-4.
Froodon froin the bondage and pover of sin
whiclh the old ceovenant could not give. This
" glorious liberty" was iily an expectancy, not
a pOSsossion.

IV.---Tho Christian lias " the adoption of
sons." God hath sent forth the Spirit of is
Son into our hearts, giving is the privilege to
say " Abba F.atler," a tern of endoarmont and
familiriy only priniible to freeborn chil-
dron, nover allowed te slaves in old days. The
Christian has the privilego e drawing nigh,"
Eph. 11, 18 : of " coiing boldly," l[ob. iv, 16.
Tie barrier of e.trangoment is reinoved. Tie
middle wall is brukei down. The Divinc and
iumîaii natures arie united in one Person, nover
more to be divided, Eph. ii, 14. Stuih is thel
change wrought by " the Word Iade tlesh' i-i
tie condition of mankind. What profit is it if,
having been made froo from the "t p)ower" ot
sin, ma yet higs his chainîs, anti withi tle
means of' liberty, bought and wrought. ait so
gr3at a prio and sacritice, in his hands, prefers
to romain the villing siave of Satan ? i. Tho
i. ncti ion thre means of liber-tyand salvation;

our- Deliverer a Person born in time ofa woman;
sont forth from the Eternal Father. Christ ai
historical characto, His birth a fact of history,
ii. IIe delivers not only froin thie puniihment
but the power of sin. It is for us to shine as
sous of God by lolinoss of life ini the workld,

Phil. ii, 15. Great, ineffably great, is the privi-
loge of the baptized to cry " Abba Father," that
privilege which lays upon them the solemn re-
sponsibility to conform themselves to His like-
ness, after Whom they are named, and Whode
children they are.

THE BABE OF BETHLEHEM.

When we try to think of the rude stable in
the village of Bethlehem, where a Babe was
bora simply becauso there was no room for the
Mother at tie village inn, by itself it is not an
event of special importance. Ordinarily such
a thing would be forgotten in a few days or
weeks. Yet this seemingly insignificant event
has made this world an entirely different place
to live in. It has changed the thinking and
life of mankind. For it, God vas forty con-
turies preparing the wurld. The impulse from
Bothlehem's cradle-bed dashed in pioces the
pagan empire of Rome; il continues overturn-
ing tyrannies and unbinding the chains of the
oppressed; it has banished the degrading
oriental idea of woman, and given to woman-
hood iLs truc position and dignity; this Babe,
whom ail peoples and nations greet with ex-
ultantjoy on Christmas Day, tells to ail men, if
they vill but liston, what truth and justice,
right living and right acting are, how wrongs
may be righted, social disturbances quieted, and
the high anid low, the rich and the poor, live at
pouce one with another. What has been donc,
what is doing, what can be done through in-
fluence starting fron the manger ut Bethlehem,
aire evidence enough,if there vas no other,of the
deity of the Son of Mary, the Son of God. Most
precious of aIl, however, is what the Christ-
child brings to the individual, not only joy and
gladness, light in darknees, healing for the
bruised, solace for the grief-stricken, but re-
lease from sin, the surety of pardon, and the
blessed hope of immortality.

GOOD-WILL.

Thora have throc incanings been given to the
song of the angels. One is the common and
indefinite idea that the birth of the Saviour
brought generai gool-will and kindness among
men toward aci other ; another that it shows
the Good-Will on the part of Gal tovarl men;
and third, that the w )rdi moan peace to main of
good-will; as Keble expresses it in his Christ-
ias hymn, " love to mon of love." The last
intorpretation has the bast authority, that is,

pouce on earth among men of good-will," im-
plying in addition to Keble's idea, " among men
who have the love, approval and good-will of
God." But ive are not likely to go far amiss if
we road into the words the spirit of aIl thtee of
these interpretations. The festivities of Chris-
mas, however, gives distinct and prevailing em-
phasis to the general spirit of good-will among
men. That the gratciouis and practical side of
the religion of Cîîrist as reprcsented in the
brotherhood of man is on the increase, is a strik-
ing and hopeful sign of the enlargement of the
un of human happiness. The Christmas joy

and love is sending more and more its bright and
oftening rays aIl tbe way through the year,

breaking down the barriers of classes, and
bringing " sweetness and light " into hearts and
houîses al over the land. Never in the history
of the Church bas there been, as now, such %vide-
spread well-directed and systematic efforts for
carrying wiLh the Gospel of Christ, the good-will
of men in sympathetic help te those in poverty,
in distress, anid thoseloaded with sin and beset
with teiptation. What a world this would be
what a, happy and glorious world, if what
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Christrtas tells us touched ail bearts, and every

person had naught but good will toward every
other peron.-The Chtrch 2Nnîcs

HOME REUNION NOTES.

UNITY.

Oh,prayfor thepeace of Jerusalem. '-Ps. cxxii. G
Unity is the first law of God's Church, ILs it

is aiso the indispersable condition of perfect ac-

tion in ail organized bodies, moral systemns, and
even mechanical structures. The vory ternis

atd similitudes under wihich the Church is de-

scribed, as i.e., a itunan body, ait arniy, a king-

dom, a city, a house or temple, ai ark or ship,
a trac, a vine, a net, the fanily of God, and the

bride of Christ, ail imply unity, and all there-

fore exclude Lite idea of separatiot or dismein-
ber:nent. Of all this the Angilo-CatholicCiurch
is fully conscious ; and for that reason site dis-
owns, repudiates, and constantly pray.s aigiiist
aill" faise doctrine, heresy, and schism,'' as both
sinful and, in these days, inexcusable. The
very prosence, in this land or any other, of a
branch of the Catholic Church, which, on Scrip-
tural and primitive tests, cannot be charged
with corruption either in doctrine, order, or
worship, deprives every sectarian orgaittzattin
of its one only plea for a separate existence.
This nust be felt and owned before any project for
the healing of Iivisions can have promise of success.

' A Chiircli iiot, as many thoisands of weil-
ingtiitt peopie have been tangit, a mere coi-

pany of humttain btings proett ing a1 similarity
of belief in the Gospel (*) and voluntarily as-
sociated for pu-poses of' worship tand religiouis
intercourse. This popular error hardly neuds
refutation; for neither Presbyteiriait, Lutheran,
nor Baptist, would probably admit the right. of
every such body te call itself'a " Citurch." And
yet, froin beginiiings not v ery ambitions, have
growi up various "denomiuiins" cliing
anid using that exalted titie. Ii the Divine
order of things, the Gûope ks itnseparable frorn

* 'Persons are apt te think of the four
(Holy) Gospels as of Books ou oof which thic
Creed has been extractoi, antidi upoit which thu

Church stands as upon four fouîndation-stoles ;
in il certain sense they are f'ou nlatior.-stonles
but perhaps it wotild be more correct te say
that they are four buttresse.s te a building al-
ready constructed, and that they explain a be-
fief which existed in the wori indeupeitdientily of
tiem. In faut, in the case of Si. Luke, evO have
the distinct assertion that his priitary intenîtion
was te make known to the permu to whom the
book was addressed the certainty of the things
in which lie had bect intstri-tic-ted. The oral
catechising came first, the wraten Gospel (some
years) afterwards; anid, thougi Thoophilus
vould greatly appreciate tite help which St.

Luke htd given him, he would have been equally
a believer in Christ if St. Luke had nover writ-
tan a iine.'-The Bishop o'Cairlisile in the Nine-
teenth Century of Deceitber, 1887.

The last Bookt of the New Testament, the
Revelation of' St. John the Divine, vas written
either in the reign of Nero, about 67, or in the
reign of Domitian, A.D. 97, according to tre
earlier or the later date of his exile in Pattmos.
And yet Lite New Testament did not assmîie a
complete florm uniil the timeof Iren cus, Bishop
of Lyons, A.n. 177. Intdeed, Ls a iatter of fact,
the canon, i.e.. the order and ituinber oi the
Books of the New Testament, as the Church of

Englaind, with aul ber various branches, receives
the saine, was tia completed uttil the end of
the fourth century. The canon of the New
Testament was ratified at the Couincil of Carth-
ago, which Couieil took place between the two
great Councils of Coltstantinople and Ephesus
in the vear of our Lord God 397.

" the kingdom" which that Gospel proclaimus.
The Gospel and the kingdon co-exist a parts of
one great system, and each comes to disorder
and ruin vhen separated fron the other, for the
Ciurch is an organization which has its source
of life in the Incarnation of the Son of God It'
Christ had not come in the flesh, therecould not
have beei oit the earth such an institution as
the Christian Church. At the very root of that
Church is this union of Divinity and hunanity
in oie Persan, never te be separated. Ani
Iron this fact of the Incarnation grows th os-
sibility of inan being a " partalktr of, tihe 1it'ine
nature" by a new birth of Water :iid of the
Spirit," vhich constitutes hii a memuber in
" the body of Christ,' te lhe iereafter nourished
with His " most precious B.dy and111 Blood."
The Church is thus united to the humrnatimty and
the Divinity of the Redueemier, and this union
can never bc broken ecept by volunitary and
unrepented sin after baptisn.

'The wide diforunce ibtvee lie Ciristian
Chirch andi a mocre conipany of mon professi ng
belief in the Bible, but stili [lot in actual union
witl that Clurvh, nay be itnferrei ftron any
iu of' the New Testament. "I an th Vine
ti,1 our Lt rd, and "l ye are tie branches."

' 'v, Ini are not suich branches by nature. Tiey
hare no living un wi th the Ville. They can-
not graft theinselves into it. They can becomoù
such branches only by a supernatural process,
i.e., by Sacramiental Union, efectedl in baptism.
Our Lord is also described as the " ilead"o Of the
Clurcb, which is " is body.'" Bu t, by naturr,
mon are not members of that body They have
no part in it, nor can they cone into union with
the IIead by any act-mentai or otherwie-of
their own. It is Christ's body ; and no new
members can be added to it, oxcupt (as belbre)
by supernaturai grace. Again, Christ is also re-
precnted as a " Riok," and the Church as a
viast and beautiful building erected on it. On
thitis R>ck stands the secondary foundation of
Apostles and Prophets; and, ilbove this, the
great editice forned of innunerable "l lively
stotnes." But rio man originully beloitgs to, or
oris part o1 this building. Nor by IIy power

o lhis ovtn, or by any acits of his own inîtd iad
wili, can he insert himaseif into its wa1s, anti
thu- comno int union with the hernal Rock tî
its base. God only can tIo this, and Ilis aCt is
ant exercise of supernatural power through the
instrumen tality u baptism.

' As many of you as have been baptizcd into
Christ have put on Christ' (Gal. iii. 27.) For
this reason the Apostles were sent both to
proacit tie Gospel and to carry " the laver of re
generttioi" into ail the world. And thus it was
that those warriors of the faith went into aIll
nations, bearing the banner of ' Christ cruti-
fied," delivering men from " tie power of dark-
ness," and translating them into the Kingdomit
of God's dear Son.

'These ideas of the Churcli, though very far
fron being populair, have, neverthiless, taken
stroig hold 1n a thoughtfuil mindis. They have

already borne fruit, iot only in the volintary
numbers to " the houschoki oe"

faith," which their forefLthers firsook, but also
in a wide-spread conviction, even among separa
tists themseives, of the errors and the disas. rits
consequencus of disuanion. It is a significLtt faut
that the enormity of tie evils growing out of
the present divided state of Christenlon is can-
didly admitted by thousands of etilightened
minds in, the eider Protesitart denorainations.
Tihere are not to be found any mure striking
statements of those evils thant such as have beei
penned of late years by able and imapartial wri-
ters, whose position ii sectarian bodies qualities
them to depiet, with force and intelligenîce, te
fundamentai defects of thoir own systems. Such
mari have grown weary and heart-sit:k it try-
ing to reconcile Christian unity with partisan
estrang-emetis, and te cultivate brotherly coit-
cord in the mint of strite and division. The

obstacles are more than they have power to re-
move ; and God's ielp canntot consistently bu
asked in support oif schisn. And so rhey are
longin for cortnainty and repose ; longinag t for
the truc " Kinidomi ofGod ." longin i m short,
for the visible, tangiblo count erpart of' that
Church whose irm ins picturcti on thoir
imat Iialtionls, n iy hirinCd in thelir
hearts.' (C tpiJ and priite l by T. F., a mm-
ber et Il. R. S.) Frtîtn pageos 172-1 11 oft Epi-
sodes in Clericail antil Parish Liýfe, by Willi:un
Stauntton, DD. (New York, 1.. & J. li. Y'oung,

&Co., Cooper Unio, Fmibl Avenuo, 188f).)
Januar' 8th, 188S.--Earl Nelson's I'»nc ile-
union Notes.

TIIls SPIIlIRE AND FIPICACY OP
P RAYl1.1R.

( Pron Visitation AIddress of the Arch!>ishop of
C'tiiterrbtîy.]

A tendeney is visiblo in literattnre not irreilig-
ios-which in fact, claiiis to u r religions

thian rligion-to ipreoito spcili ! petitiitn, to

the tithirtne of t gram t in rof wat imay bu
figuratively calle I an attitit le t' praytr. . .

. Orare est laborare was the teatching of ain
oller ae, which kinew, " titat imoro thingî tire

wx,,'rght by prayor thi this w. ri i dro:uins oi."
BIt thte sayin.tg is b tily rever4ei in this settrry-

ing day. Lalorare ed orr is I t le t, mno:ui
no0t thit tly Who aIr0 compîttel ei Io tuil m1,ay
Coutl that theo toilsomell HWlifewih toils in a sp1ir'it
of 'prayer wili b po ;LU-ta.Itu i as a truo, lituirg-y, b)ut
thtat devotioi to businîess is as religious as an y
other dovotioi.
This Lone, uttero- by ypular vti ics, ani re-

peated in voltuble echtoes, IItLs If, i believo,
wlholly imissed its etfucits on the iiids of solte
wio have beeti catlle i and set tl)aart to mintister
th1e st pphlicatns of the peple bufre thte i, rte.
I do not mltean that there- i-anty clergy wio
wouldi gixve expîression t.i or entt.rtain the stn-
timlentts to tie fUll. BtI iL gneral lowering of
the snstiet that every pol ition is certainiy ieariid
and certiitly answeru--a doubt about that
whilch St. Jo itiescribus as kni >%vle Igo-" & Wo

now t ihat, wu hace the ptitis whici wu asic o[
im "----as mid a diteece in our Clrch

service. Somrne clergy "I drop "' Lii t Iii tany wiei.
ever tIItey ea ;i s' oietimttes oi. their ownt ordor's
dignity Liey ali'ow us to pray that f'r bishops
atnd curate4. Soine will nt pray for rain

ri, fitir weather une tii hLie Hips i 1)5 actiually
orcdt's it, ntot liwlys thOnu. .\I:Lty nuver nam1.11e
thir sick parisidoners, r give thanks l'or tiheir
recovery. They sheliutiitilveis unider tLhtt
untftrttinale antd minci pervertei "Shotentted
Service Ac t." Andii hetn they uliitiply and
lengtihel hymntîs, of which in sote carel.ss
p ilaces nonteC arel t aidrossedi. ai WIOIo Sinailly
through, to God thie 1ather of our Lord Jests
Christ. i reeat that i do nt ti hitk LIItt thse
clergy itntend Lo abandon Lite Church's doctrine
or entertaini agosic ntimeonts about prayer.
Bitt for ail tha t, 1 d' not believe tiiit, uniess
they vere uncontsciouy influenicei by the rt-
mPsphere oftie prayerleis heart,"LLthey would
so lighîtly ortl the A p>stolic in rerceins antd
sub- titute tihe private maoldis oi any hyniii
master in our vlumiinous culctions.-North
E~ast.

ovER t he triple doorway oif the Cathed rail f

Milan there are threc inscriptions spanning the
spiendid arches. Over onine i ctrved a beautiful
wreat i of' roses, and îundertneath is Lie logond,

Ail iliat pleaseis but lfor a momnent." Over
the other is teititturedi i cr'oss, and thuse are
the words beneath, " Ail itat troubles uý is but
for a morriit." But uiiderneiati tie great cen-
tral entrance, in the imain aitle, is tihe inscrip-
tion, " That onlyis irnportanîtwhich in îernu."
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WHAT SIIAILj 1,1VE?

nY Il. Il. SMtotiRNEY.

" I s more blossed to gIve tihan tio recOiv.--ets 0.

SàIVE I'ItAYEiLs ; the evenlig liati begiun,

le earlner than the rising un% ;
Romernber ilholise who feel the rol
R, mi mber thoie who know not God.
HI isihaiid cao bnundlesis blesi igi gtive;
Bieate prayerg-througli then tie tsoul shall live.

Give Alms ; the needy si cl wlth pain ;
The orphanii mnoirn, the cruisied complain
Givp freely; hoarded gold Is etirised,
A prey l.) robberiisnl to rist.

ChirlHt, throligh lN poor, n etliii iloth inike,
Give gladfly, for our Savioirss a .

Snyi Booîkx; they Il v wlien yt ire dend:
Liglit on Ilie diirlçeriid iiniii they shei;

taood seed tiiiy isow, froii nge to lige.
Tiirugli ail tii i liti l pilgriiiige,
Tihey nurse t lie gr ris or ioly trust,
Tiey wake uliired whs You are dust.

i nyu N illei to lieer theI littl elillil,
A .triuiiger on tis ilioriniy i ill ;
Il. iniigpL love, its giar tg)i lbe-
IL, heliplems, aski1eth love of thev•.
lltsve'er ly firttnse's gil ix iinbl
(Ive hirilles to clils<iosd's guulless broint.

Give ird, kiid wersls<, tO i hose who err;
Iteimorse (li h rieed î roi ior r,
T,î'glî o in eliilon'is wviles tey lail,

nliid -in ioiiiit-we are sinners all.

wlilli 1110 4wel[$ltly Oi NH)evecll,
(ilve! words Iliit, lal arid woirtu thiat tne.

live T hoiusgit, gIve ensergy tIo heiindes,
''llt, l rsli 1ssu like iîlly's rie(nlis.

iliark 1 fromn tie islands (If the sen,
'lie iisslq>ionary Cries lol ihee.

To u l himi iin i lhit heu lv ll ii,
(ivine liîitigilgive enlergy, give loil.

.1 ULiE.

CIIAP'TRR X II (Continuei/.)
"l We came onlîy yestorday," said Uose withî

brigh onling eyecs,lanad faltierin 'a l.ittle, too.
Chuîîblbio 'tnid Pufl prieked up their cars at
t6:o." Mr. Atherton's toits meant anly tmoIun.t

of' cakec and jamni; and surely, sitrely Rose waus

not goiig to say they could not comle I
"M îînîd Chubb'll como," said lutf, before

aiiyone had tiio to speak, looing i) fromt his
pluire book, with large alecel idiriznte eyts ; or,
ratiler, lie inuibled it, more thati saîid, for his
imotuth was so full just thoni.

" Putl hîas accepIt d," Mr. Alhortont sîîid, I so
you utisti't refus(, Niss Roili. No natter
whethier you came yc strdaîy or not, I shali ex-

Peel you ail at a ivt .
They came homie to thOir own tn thon, and

to ieod the rabbits and pigeons. Tho autumn
days woro cono now, anîd the eveninîgs vere
cloeing in. It vas tuo duk ta stay in the gardien,
so they gathored in thcir phiy-raom instoad.

Deiar old play-roon, with tlat window looking
into the dovocoti Wîas thero over such another

play-room in tho world ? Tho pigeons wero
iast alieoep, with their heads tucked under their
wings, alnd the children talked sadly together in
the gloatming.

l'i glad the wintcr's cominig.'" siid Eleio;
"il it wer sumianer conting vo shold miss the
galdun so."

I wish I were older-juist ai littl older,"
R berat to sigh ; would earnmoneyosome-
how."

What could you carn ?" said Guy, a little
bittery. " Girls caxt earnl noney, Rose."

" Rose will weLn t3 she's older," put in Elsie,
conliduidly ; "she's going to write a bookî."

"Lt I were older 1 would go out as al gover-
ne's, 'u' , and send all m1y noney to autiîe.
I chbll gio it somie day. I said so to nunti befbre
she left, aniîd sheo didn't say ' No. "

" The bouse is our own," said Guy-' that is
comfort; and," in a low, firm voice, "l we shal
coine to live here again, I hope. We shall when
I'm a mati."

" Guy," said Julie, timidly, " perhaps Miss
Templeton'Il hear we've become so poor, and
she'Il give uas some money, and we needn't go
avay ut alII."

The children were too low-spirited to scoff at
Julie's suggestion. Guy only said, " Oh, Julie,
Julie, don't be so silly."

But Julie didn't think it was silly at ail.

CHAPTER XIII.
JULIE's ADVENTURE.

She couldn't get Miss Templeton out of her
head anyway, and kept thinking of her ail the
ime. Guy said they would come back when

he was a man,and Rose was going to do wonders
whern siho was grown up. Vhat was the use
of that, when iî would take years and years and
years ? WVhy should they laugh at her when-
ever she monlîîîiouned Miss Templeton ? Julie
knew Miss Templeton better than any of them
did. It would be the easiest thing in) the world
to ask Mids Tem plcton for some money. How
Julie wished she could sco her again ail aloneas
sie did that day !

Wouldnt that person in the black velvotdress,
with the sigh and the smile and the kiss, put
her hand into her pocket and bring out a purse
futll of gold, if Julie told her they had got so
poor that they were going to leave thcir old
bouse ?

J ulio was sure she would. And what a tri-
um]ph it would bc flor ier to conae home with it
and say, " Miss Templeton gave une tiis;" and
for the others to crowd round lier, and believe
at last that it was Miss Temipleton she had seen
that day 1

PoorJulie's face burned at the very thought,
and shc couldn't sleep for a long while that
nigit. And when ell did she dreaned such a
pleasant drean.

She dreaned that she went herself ta sec Miss
Templeton in lier great big bouse, and to tell
ier all the trouble. And Aliss Templetn sniled
aîs she did that day, and gave ber sorme money
at once, and Julie ran hoitme so glad-so glad i
And just as she was going to iel] the others,she
woke up, and found it was only adream.

Only a diroai ? Yes, it was broad daylight,
and .1 ulie wus in lier bed, and Manda was stunp
ing upstairs with a can o hiot water, and there
was8 no purse of gold or aînything, and ibo hîadn't
been lo Miss Templeton's at all What a sad
awakîening it was ! Poor Jolie could have cried
with disappointmenut-itdeed, I thiunk she did.

Manda bad pulled up the bhînd, and the sut
came shi-îing ini through the long French window
that led into the balcony froin Julie's pretty
roon. She could hour the cooing of the pigeons,
and the flap, flap of' their winîags, as thcy flew
up and down, so happy in the morninag sun-
sh1ine.

"They'll have to be sold." thought Julie,
mournffully; "no room for pigeons in the new
terraice house." Oh if the dreama had been
truc, and a purse of gold wore in her pockot
now ! The pigeous noedn't be soil ; Jowler
nedn't bo sold; they needn't lave the garden
vhere they had played, and the house where

they woro born,
How pIeased auintio wouîld b if J ulie could run

to neet her on lier return to tell bei that Miss
Teipleton had given lier a lot of money, and so
they needn't go awaîy lit ai I

And the Miss Tenpletorn of ber dream came
back to her-sa kind, so gracious, so sniling;
and it seoemd the eatiest thîig in, the world to
go to ber and ask her for soie money; much
better than waiting tili Guy was a mian, or tili
Rose had iwritten a book. It was all very wvell
for the athers to scolf at Julie. Julio realiy
felt inclined ta scoti at themî ler-elf.

Thon ail sorts of plans kept runinitg through

Julie's bead, and she grew quite eager as she
dressed herself, and wondered whether she
couldn't really go and see Miss Templeton ber.
self. She knew where Miss Templeton lived;
you bad ta get down at the station the very
next to Whitstone. Hadn't they bad a picnic
past ber bouse that very summer too ? And
Julie had a shilling. of her own, and if it wasn't
enough to pay both ways by train, Miss.Tem.
pleton would give ber more to bring ber back.

Rose and Elsie came in dressed just then-it
was their duty ta dress both Chubbie and Puff;
and sucb a lot of scampering began, with every
one talking at once, that Julie couldn't think
about it any more, but it stili remained in her
mind.

They ail had to go to school as usual, ard
breakfast wras waiting for thom, and Manda
came to the foot of the stairs ta say they were
getting late.

The four elder children went to school in the
town, a long way off, and carried their luncheon
with them. The walk was too long for Julie,
and ber schhool was in the village, a hundred
yards away She always came home for dinner,
learned her les.ons, and played with Chubbie
and Puff for ail the rost of the day, as aunty
thought morning school was quite enough for
her.

There would be no one to prevent her from
going to Miss Tompleton's that afternoon, for
the others would be away; and Julie kept think-
ing about it ail the time till she had made up
her mind to go. She didn't mind seeing Miss
Templeton at ail; it was the train journey she
did not lie alone, though it would take only half
an hour altogether; but to got a purse full of
gold that would enable them to stay in their
dear old home, was well worth being a littie
frightened for. And oh, the joy of coming home
again, with the others crowding around, asking,

Julie, did you go alone ?" and marvelling at
ier courage, too I

They could nover caul ber babyish after that,
and class her with Chubbie and Puff ; and Rose
and Elsie would take her into their secrets, too.
How happy shouîld they be I

And-and oi perhaps Miss Templeton might
drive ier home in ier carriage; or it might get
late, and Miss Tompleton would ask her to stay
the night, and dive Julie home nextday. She
couldn't help thinking about it at echool, and
very nearly got a bad mark for inattention.
How glad she was when lessons were over,
and she could run away into the garden-dear,
beautiful garden, with the leaves on the trees
beginnaing to turn a little red and yellow-ani
thinîk about her delightul plan without any onc
calling her to order !

Tho idea of being invited to stay the nigbt
was so pleasant to Julie, that she felt almost
sure Miss Templeton would ask her ; and thon
a litile thought troubled her. If she did not
turn up by evening, of course every one would
wonder, and get very frightened too, and she
did so want ta sleep a Miss Templeton's that
she couîld not beur the thouight of' retusing wbon
she was invited to stav. lfshe hinted any idea
of ber plain to Manda-good gracious i Manda
would not lot ber stir out of the premises, she
was sure. No, it was no use letting Manda
know anything about it ut ai.

And then, when she was still unhappy about
it, a capital thought flashed into her mind.
Why not leave a letter ta Rose-dear me I how
important it sounded i Julie had often written
a letter before-letters to poor, poor papa-
and say sie was gone to Miss Templeton's to
ask ber to give them some money, and not co be
anxious about her, for perhaps she would stay
the night ?

It sounded so very important that she was
tempted, for half a second, ta e mfide in Chubbie
and Puff; but an after-thought told her it would
be wisest to keep it to herself. Poor Julie
weighted w ith a great big secret,that the o thers
knew nothing of I None of Rose's and Elsie's
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secrets could have been botter than made for Juia as fast as ho cOuld. Pi*Io'sinedyforciturriîlsfie

this, anyway. Ho %vas chained with a very long l
No, she would not tell Chubby and chain, but Julie did fot know Chat,

Pat-she would keep it all to herself; and she clambered up tho liedge in Sîîîîydruggiswr -uîîeyuîaîî.L

and thé best thing she could do an agony of fear. From the badge .

would be to go and write her letter to he ro:d was a good big jum ; if
at once. The linos were very crookel she l:îd itimpd bravely, ne barni
when it was finished, and some of migbt have happened, but in ber
the words were not spelt right, but terrer he Qll made a plungo for-
Rose would know what it ail meant; ard, and instoad ofalighting on ber
so Julie filded it up, and went and foot, peor Jolie fu on lier bond, lind
put itin the pocket of Roso's fi'ey ay on dic roadsidc motionlcss. She
apron she would tind it directly she was stunned.
put it on, when she came home from Itwas aquietcountry roadwbure
sehool before tea. few Peolîle taine fiit wvent oxcopt nI

That accomplished, Julie had to a market. day. Tho village was iiia
ut on ber bat and jacket, and hnllow about balf a mile away, and
ad to cuttle out through the front there poor Julie layso nour help and

door. It was a mercy Chubbie and yot s0 fair away.
Puff were playing in the yard, and, Prescnîly the rumbling cf whcels
of course, Manda was in the kitcheii. was heard, and a art came jogen.g Cltrel W iidows.
Mr'. Atherton, she saw, vas at C :Lontr drawn ly an old bon liorc
window as she ran d n the gden driven by a anewih nan. Jog,

pat, bot Site kised ber band to bi ca, jog, wnt the ldore ti ) ntlp, went,
and gel safoly eut ut the gale. the reins on i berC. LONupON, CANAI).

The station was ten nminutes away,, I 1ain a ! Whaaon crid the hedge
and as she hapocncd te gret thore T e i se stju ped. Tbe nao sart. ue CIiii-ch IJospital
just, before the train ran in, Julie cd ait Julio I >îîgîntinIîIO--i' On tC [ÎÂA AX, N.si.,

fid hersit with hier tilcket in a roil, Ilhon lie goL ouh ohptp e carlt and e
trice speoditig off t, Miss Toi1le- j woltovw r nd li'.ea lie pigod ber ul,
Ion's, wiîh the fanîiliar face of tho: scr.itoliouli li ead, lookced round anid Fo, painil patliet lit both sexes,

htation niaster gaziîig a lile cuin-e about poor Ju fllt anoher crea lire lstini 111 a qiet ieigliInrhood ii Col-

13, atier ber. Theon lier hostrt boat w1L5 ini siglt. Tho goal had gniîe lý. s.i»iKEýLT, Unid bas

very fast, anîd sho wILS frightcn- back ln hs rosiide place by hi rouer, Sinus halls ind Airy Wards.

cd ut whaiit she had donc; but silc and Ilio hiordo pulted smoko ot of lus Is liicîiairgeorTrîit, Niiriiig R dieris In
ieiieinbrcthe puri;e foul of gold, Dose, anîd ga;zed id Iy out cf bis soit St. Mtirgii rit's Il uiiii, Eiisi ii,Mii.,îii: i,

eD balis~~e s e i es t o Siterho of Cheas. rii

alla ICIt qui le scliuoired agaîin. And browvii eyes aI ie hoidle iin bis t sen, Il Sussex , nîîo if Eiiil Ou-

wbile shu wv.u îliîîkii îg % li lppy Inaster's arms. OI'aiis ar led~IhNiioy oI

it would make theam aIs the train had dis master for a moment sobinod ydrugt CHARES.
sîopped ai Wlîilsîon, wbîstled, and unie wpepl t et do; lie liad raLlier e

sîarted again, and was nov slowvly a isîirly face, and cxainiîicid Jolie Ptensct ad efi) ti rel îîi Suirgeni

a'1'ill market day. Thel villagen was in a

roîning m tbe Station beyond; dross olw a large coarso iand, anid wie requlCnat religio Wsind

ý7 ~~th r poor Julie layso near helpie andIulr 9pl ofl

and before Julie hadl lime t b ei Iotcred soinellîing abolit"I ti ebi tr iire irlilLe îpy1 ii
a'raid she l'uina, lirlf getig out cf'goitlcfoly," he rmiaced Jfhie's nure-i.

on1 fie plittorm, gîviîig u p lier' îio fally iii hCe botto n oth car, jogging Refeu il iliîfirx Very. ty.w.
Mr. Aeih er ono h saw, was a t h lng d n a bondIe e tyraW GIIl, 1)>., ]eleii of Nova ol brown A. .1.

aiîd~~~~~ pasngoIet i ltowîkt' iie Ni ) w. N. B. 8Slyti'r, l).; Hl. fi.
gale hat led nw tho roud. juinped mb he cirL, and iîusîead of' lIeu0 . kD. ioi. J. W. roangdwy, Attortgey

pathn butk she kisse herar( hand toa himri rovso

Julie bad no foar tf Miss Temple- b ho
ton at ail ; indeed se was rawbor Jol , woro li could have bo
aooing asreot, ho drovo straiglt on,justn befor o etn d n M. S. Brown & Go.,four hree broii wors hr a trot

tvric sing ff Miss T emple- al nI

sp)(ken to ber that day, Jolie liad wluieiievei-b Wlie t iwlc ESTABLI-SIIED A.D. 19-10.

had al secret liking for bier, and f1et (To be contiliued.) DEALERIS IN COMM3UNION PLATE BiIASS
vexd with otheil wian tey spok e
(lis)atra>,imgl gazier, and had quie MARRID. As- SILVFR VARE.

lya-Btrcr-o h Tiirsday nove h1ht
over-look d t fac hat Miss i n- si, S. Pa'î ,rii Nî% 138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
pdwton, since that day buad tver Yrk. y ile . E. A. llrailic, D.D.,

aesse qordon itBlck, htirgiter dgnbo.ne
woiced ber an th leasi. she fliiick oi I iv'riiese. Scoiland, lat! in- Our spekial cnglice 7j ihacppes hygligll. iowi

trotld bravely along, witli pleasait iionto WIllinnAliîs Cox, fhriaidrly of and patoi 6 loches, wih g11, iuriice of

fancies in lier mind, pici.Lriig MNiss Halifaîx'pIIIrs Piease copy. rior qiinilly, E. B. o,, %Visite McLiii inîd CrYcil
toCruewith Maltwse Cross nthpes, tie $1d nr

tatedo ain ane i aa Moiil EAIh set-is adinirahly adwianied Lsyr Mis tsovlw
and on i uîîîîy t h lmit parpiasin oiuere ofheroltrilte rtice elulio haduno feaf Miss Temle - Lo

The shortest cut was lio cross over
some fields-Guy and L ince had
takein thom that way the last time
tley hal pienicked iii the wood-so
Julie clambered over the hedge, and
still wenit bravely on. One more
tiold she had to tra crse, and on tbat
side of the boundary wvas the road
tiat led quite soon to Miss Temple-
ton's gate. She hlad got three-
quarters the way, when from behind
ai old stone rouler a pair of bright
eyes peered over ut lier, and a great
big billy-goat, withlongsheggy hair
and very big hornis; lazily got uipon
its feet, and started at the intruder.

Julie starbed as well she might.
for she was only a few fect away
from the creature ; and thon she
took to ber beels, and made for the
hedge in a frenzy of terror. The
goal toised up its hcad, an angry
gleam shot from his eyes; be wagg-
ed his mouth in a funny way, and

beloved wlit of Dr. BIre wt r.

SOMETRING UNUSUAL,
as a medicine, is
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.

.And. because of
that, there's some-
thing unussual in
the w-ay of selling

t. Where every
other medicine of
its kind only prom-(/ ises, this is guaran-
teed. If it ever

fails to beneflt or cure, you have your money
back.
iJs the only guaranteed remedy for every

dLr e:s caused )>y a disordered liver or im-
puru blioo. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, the
most itubborn Skin, Scalp and Serofulous

aceons, even Consumption (or Lung-
scrofula) in its earlieststages, ail are cured
by it.ut purifies and enriches the blood, rouses
every organ into healthful action, and re-
.ores strength and vigor. In building up

both fleshî and strength of pale, puny Serof-
ulos children, or to invigorate and brace
uni the svstem after " Grippe," pneumonia,
fevers, and other prostrating acute diseases,
nothing can Eual the "Discovery."

You pay on y for the good you get.

simall costiare require .
The samce set E. P. on Nickel, lier set,. $14,41
Crystail Cruets slingly,eaih.............. ;1V

E. . Breiad Boxes, hinîged cover and
front, 2j x 2j x 1 ic ....... ......... $2 50)

Brasis AItar Crosses, 15 to 24 lnch,. .,. $10 t.i $15
Brass Altar Desks.................... 8 to 25
Brass Altur Candlesticks, lier p air.. 5 to 10
Brass Altar Vases, plain und illum. 5 lo 12
Brass Alims Dishes, 12 and 14 ineiis,

partly or wholly decorated, aci 8.50 to 18
Freigit preptid to Montreat oui sales fio

Manitoba and furtlier West.
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IN TUE CHURCII AND IN
T11E BIBLE."

w sud powerfuil Pamnphlet. by the Rev
Erastus W. Spalding, D.D., Lreatilig of the

Authority OMce and tiecesity oi Cuiàllria-

tion, aud uf the reasonaleness and bîlî'ininIg
force of the Clitirci's rule requlring IL before
admissIon to Comrunion. Paper pp. 21, Ric

Yongm Chu.rcliman (CO.,
Milwaukee.

CuRzcH OF ENGLAND

S. S. INSTITUTE,
13 î egeanIt. Inn, Fleet St.,
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Church S. School Magazine.
Price Fouryence M[onthly.

Post Vree 5a M. lier annum.

'Tlie Tlirtieilhi \'oiliuie or tle, Noew tories
'cmme'c'e wilh lie part for Noveinher, 1993,

and wi l c(,ntinnniuî't otlher conti.lbu-
lîs:-lThe tidî of nli vi Yearu' I 'ourse Of

Lessons On llile and Pirayer Hlooki Teicihg,
incuinig Tw'ev -eight. L'eisn ion lh New

Testanment., by li lev. Il. D. 8weeln ppue,VL-
car ofi SI. .lam',Iluccter. 'welve Lsesons

on Ihe 1ld Testinment, Liv Ille Rev. .lohn
wa'îsli', Vicar of Christ iPurch, Maceles-

fleîhi'rw eve L Oessons n eii, Mring ail
Eveiniic Pray'r, ly thl, iev. l".hcclw i Hhlteon,
rineiil pail of st.Kahrn'TrnngClg,

To îeam. FOIm r'es. o ihe olitents of
tLhe Mlagazine, see deai Iled Progranue.

A 1sMontily Mîigazine f'or Sunday
School Teachors and Cliurli

Workiers.

T1E CHuRfCH Wouu'R1
Price One Penny Mlonithly.

Post Free Ii 6 per an numiei.
'e Tirteiiti Voiune 'oiniunenes with

tlhe Noveiiri Number, 1,93, ail wili contailn
a Couirse if F'rny Lessos n "' The Min of the

Blible," wi Il T% Ielve Lîssois on tie "l Church
'nss,"'' by ile Rev. Roit. R. Reskvir, Vicar

of l'urley, >uuîrrey. 'lih first portion of ilie
Lesonis wiilliear in ite Niunmbeiir ior No-
voimiber, 1811. For tie ruls ofihi Contents of

tie NOew Voluille, see dlulaiHed Prograummuae.
... _..-. -

Ant Illustrat ed Mtigiaziiio for Sunday
Scholars, he

Boys' and Girls' Companion.
Price One Penny Monthly.

'osit. Free is 6 ier anisumî.

''lhe New% Voliume commenns January,1804.

NE W YEAR'S

Addresses for 1894.
Neatly printed on Toned P'apler, wIt h Etnan-

eledi wrapper of new design tii coloris.
Price One Plenniy each, ior's. lier fi00 to

Siibscrliubers ; and li8s. lier 100 to
Noniî-Suiibsciliers.

TEACHI EiS.-By tIle ReV. Canon Ja
col, Vicar sl lortsin, llanti.

t'AItENT'S.-By Jev. Canon Lloyd,
Vicar of St. Nichîniu, Newcstle-n-

ERua BoYs.-By the Right Rev.
The Bisliop of Dover.

hDER GIRLs.-By Mrs. REANY.
SUNDAY SCI1o0AR.-By hie Rev.

'rhuîsTurner, Vieur of St. Haviuur's
Fitzroy Sîiiiir.

Magazine Volumes.
Tn E Bouind Volume of Tli Church

liiti tay Siiiioil Magaz ine for 18i3 wîl tie
re-adl -i o tober, Price, cloth, uIevelled
and 110K. 5p.

TilE CiURCHuî WOR'(ERt for 1893 will
be raily in ioitob -. Pic', cloth, gilt,

TiE BoYs' AND GIP5' CoMPANION
ur 1813 wil i l r yin .'iIINovemIIîbor. Clitiil

gilt,2s. p'iap-r' h 1 s, ý - . _

Tie sacranental Systeln.
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The Bislop Paddock Lecture,, 18912, by R1ev
Morgan Dix, M.T.D., D.C.L., Ruiotr of Trin
ityChurch, New York.

Longmuaanm. Green d& Co.,
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Mes•n •1d. fish, nor mean, nor hostile strangersMis10on 1ielu- to the doctrine of' sacrifice wibiebi
-e-----neyer passes tlîroîigb the liîman

FriOM REPORT OF THE BOARI) m d or heurt witiout enobling if.
OF MANAGERS OF D. & F. ismionary zeal and earnestooss!

MISSIONS OF THE Il.E May GE.d breathe the giow ofit into
- . the hearts of'ail our p)astors.! There

CIURCII IN THE U.S. the mtart is necded. Tiere we hope
it %vill bc welcomed. Then the ghîw

There are facts not a few whieh %vill îe a warmth, and the warmtl
are hopeful and liolpful. Of cOuîli. wii] nalie a ire and quite oni the
butions to the Board of Missiotns this cry shall bc hourd .Ianî proximus ardet
lut year tli decietse over the pre- Lralegon; und from out such a meet-
vious year wam olly 82,51M.5. 'l'ie ieg as ts Miitnrgy Counmil, and

t he nhearsof ll o ur asto lr and
debt iieurred for last year and nîow
re-ing On the Society is onliy 812,-
500.4 i. Tie ilmou<iin t neteded to comt-
pliea theo noble Chuirc Misions
llouie < Pourth lvonne, New York
cir y, i, ont lv '345,000, and v he n ccoim-
piieed il means a worth of ieir hall
a millionîî to the Chirch. A qico].
ibe o ltîgiiîage it niay le stid to
style Ihece ligures on the wrong side,
luoiefiuln h ul. Are they not
rai ir d'luui and hinidoring? tit,
il i- stined, he figures are oniy
aî iiiîle oiti hIe wrong side. Ail lkiiow
ihtît times atid circuimstaiicc-s aire
sut h ais 1i:1Iur1ally to lillike themt big
oni Ilhe wrtoing sigle. That they are
nol ihre, hig and dreadful, is of
Guîd's gutess, 81nd of .lis good
îtewvaid' lilhfulness. Anid yoir
conniîîiitu-e have fiaith lo believe thiat
the )ivinle goodniess and the thîîouîgit-
ful stewirship wilot loig lave
tli $12,Ü00 lo debt. and tle 8G5,1100
of' ieed to handicap and clog this
year's iicoimle aid vork.

The Vomanîttii's Auxiliary (ve can.
not forlheir ientioning il, tholigh
this sIbljeoet lts been assigied Io
anoiit eiliililteo for oinsideraliiît)
have givenl for the yeair 8.386,13:;.1;
of' whiebi simii $Î87,573.79 are iii
moniiey ain ihe rosit in generous gar-
mnîctis pertiined with lovo aind sowi
in cso iih synipaithîy andt nailecd
up and sent everywhriceiii their bon-
chicenti iboxes.

Morc parishes and a larger per
ceenuige ol themI thiin over bfbre,
and more lanl lfiiif'of'iii i lie ioinumber,
we are glhti to say, cnibuted lasi
yiear Io (Ieera':Il Missions, ihoigl
evpually sorry wo are lo add il hît
theret l reain tUt over 2,000 inrisihes
n uon nri but ing. oie Sundiy-
sllogeis, loo, in the Loiulen Otlfer'ing
have beu en coinributors and t) a
larer aiount, uggregating near

$7î;,000
IfV. That tmîore pariilshes giving

and mire Su ndayv-scls working
miean m ore pastors aiotsed and ie.
tively xiwake t'o lle cause. Wlels
ot ed aclivitios Iay bo iaiiu-
fiie lured and turnied out well-iiiglh
as wîondru"îtsils tLiose sootn in Ezo-
kiel's vi>ioni, lut iltre nist bc tho
living creattire in the wlicls if they
aire to gî0 iorwriîd lpon thei four
sides, and turn nlot whon they go.
And o1 utlnin tx1 lis trumîentlalities, the
livili creatiutre of direction in the
wheels i, the pagstor. It is the elorgy
we mîiust rely oi. it is the clergy
who are lo ring cheerily the belis ut'
mi isionary enthitsias mn, and not toll
thei >ighiigly and drearily, in the
ears of busied American nien and
wvomieni. Thon depend uapon it,
thoughts wil( be moved, heurts, be
touvced and purses proffered. For
Anericaits ire not ehuuirlislh, ior sol-

,
as centres, shall burn the lires, not
of blackening and hurt, but of cheer-
itIL and help, al m;. the lines that the
Chief hath ordauin.'d fbr them to runi
on. If only in our theological sehools
the plan suggested of securinîg a lee-
tureship to impart to the young men
who are to be pastors the preciou.s
warmth of such blessed lires, what a
strong step f'orward, as it appears to
us, might be made 1

The burden of life, palpitation of
the heart, nervoutsness, headache.and
gloomy forebodings, wiill quickly dils-
appear if you use 1). E. C. The
Greatest Cure of the Age for all
forrms of indigestion.

Tue h/est degree
of sUiCcess has been attained
bylPcar//nr. I t gives the high-
à:st degree of satisfaction-it
has reached the highest degree
of efficiency. It wvashes with
little work anid without wear.
It cleans with perfect safety
and withotit trouble. Vhat-
ever Pe!ar//c cloes,itL does weucll
-you will do well to see what
it does.
S end ocrs ''fi is as

g iil as " < " le il ls Pearl.

it J} k 'r SiAu- îiicsd C n e ie ai)dletlflvurrce

selis uon soliictiiill$" li p lace et
Peatrline, do the hImit,1. .aiiice- se,, it o,

226 JAMES Fr. New v-rk.

'The Dead in Christ,'
oit

BIBlE STUDIES oN TIlE STATE
OF THE FAITIFUL DEAD,

BY THE

Re, J. C. Bellett, M.A.. of Pemi-
broke College, Oxford.

(A uthor of the Englishi editlion of Pelieil's
Ponity of the Chrisein Chutrchi ; Hible Studies
on Genesis xlix; Good Friday Meditation<,
ffle.

A inost literesiiing trentiient of ain inter.
xt ingiC suilc , in short chapter s sui tabie ior

Laîy [k'a iîîig.

S.P.C.K., SYNOD OFFICE.
TORNTo, or Montreal

Coiiipletioni of Prebeidary Sadler's

CHURCH COMMENTARY ON 'TIE
NEW TESTAMENT.

REAnDY NEXT VEEK. Crown svo. is.

TH1E REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE.
With Notes, Criticn and Practieni.

By the REv. M. F. SADLER, Rector of ioniton, and Prebendary of Wells.

The Commentary is now complete in 12 Vols., price 41. 2s. Id.
TIIE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW. 5th Edition, Rovised. 7s 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. 7s 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 9s.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 6th Edition. 7s 6d.

TILE ACTS OF THE HOLY APOSTLES. 3rd Edition. 7s 6d.
TIIE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO TRE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. G(.
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tion. 7s Gd.
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LIONIANs. ANti TIMoTHY. 2nd Edition. 6s.
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IlHEREws. 2nd Edition. 6s.
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TIIE REE'LATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE. 6s.

* Mr. sailer's Comliienltary is deeidedly one of the most unhaclkneyed and original of any
we live. il wlil beo ièind give hielp1 where others quite fail to do so.-Guardiani.

• r. Safiler's excellent Comni t airie.s.'-S,,iurdayv Re, irw.

11 is ifar the best pract leal Comnmentary tlat. we know, being pliLn-spokein, fearless, aind
deili e, ind o.it ailing natter very unlike the iilk and water which is oftei served uP 1in
(s-eined) prameleal Conientlarles . . . For solid Clhurel reading it stands unrivilledi.'-
Couirch Quarterly.

* Incomparably the best Comumenitary on the New Testamentxtant.e
-irish Eocirnaitial Gaz lie.

UNIFOItM W'ITH THE CHURCH COMMENTARY.

SEmION OUTLINES FOR THE CLERGY AND LAY PREACHERS
Arranged to accord with the Church's Year. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 5s

SWe Inet liere ail the well-known hiiaraîeteristles of his writings. The style la straigii-
Sr ward anid vigornîs. Thereis never any doubt abeut lis ineanitg. 1-s remarks are always
pointied. and t lie arraigeenit of .i naterial is excellent.'-IiHuiardian.

SWe slidliî tliniik thit it woild be diffncult to find anywheresuch a real help for prencher
as these Outlines atflord. . .. such depti o spiritual teaching is seldom to ne found.-Rock

LONDON : GEORGE BELL & SONS, York Street, Covent Garden.
Mention Iis paper,]

POPULAR READING. NEW BOOKS.
' The Layma"; lis Priestly 'T H E L I F E O L O V E
aiii ExciltiveL Fuuaîcetionus.

A Course of Lent làAtures. by

Ai liîîîpî'rianeit trnet, pîp. £4, by Rev. E. B 1
tlsoVe.s D.V. Price toc, REV. GEORGE BODY, D. D.,

T. W11ITTAK ER Canon Missioner, Durham.

Now York. Longmans, Green & Co.
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Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that ought not to
be.
You know whether you need it or not.
Sold by every druggist. and mianufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

FOREIGN.

Missions to the Jews Fund.

PATRONS :-Archbishop of Canter-

bury, Archbishop of Ontario, Earl
Nelson, Bishops of' London, Win-
chester,Waketield, Durha '; colin,
Saliibiiry, Chichester, Liclhtield,
Newcatstle, Oxford, Truro, Madra.4,
Toronto, Fredericton, Niagara, Co-
lumbia, New Vestminister, Qu'Ap-
pelle, Nova Scotia, Algoma, Quebec,
and Bishop Blyth of the Church of
Englaind iii Jerusalem and the East.

PRESIDENT :-The Dean of' Wor-
ce AAter.

CANADIAN BRANCII.

The Church Parish Almanack
1S94.

IN Printedt on i Lnrge Sheet nnd containse a
Text for eve!ry Dhay i tite Year, the Sundiay

Lessons, nntîd ot ier uIsefulî informaLion.

Tie Alinneîîîck also contains Views of

Canterbury Cathedral, York Minster
St. Paul's Cathedral and WVest-

inister iAbbey.
Two Large En'grtvinîgs and a Series of Por-

traits. Prire One Penny.
To Suscribe!rs,tk. per iduo.

To Non.'Subscrlbers, 8s. per 100
TIE CHUncH PARISH ALXANACK IS speci.

ally ndapted for LoC,%LISINO.

LANTERN LECTURES
ON TIIE

I-IISTORY OF TIE CHURCI
IBY TIlE

A Course of thlreei let ures, illust rtedt byi 3
îtviewsof grieat artisti et , ittii pro-

Jîcted oi thi screen by te most powerfulI
iouble iteriiiiiide.

Thes lctures aret heartily commenied by
the clergy oi the ci etes in which they iave
bie e give I.

The Rev. Dr. Bauîm itave a sertesof illus-
trateetu res on te H{itory thf th Church
in the chapel of Trinity Cliirci, Buttitli, to
the greit delIght and profito al it 1 who iait
tie privilege ot listening t teit. The chaliel

was crowded every evniiIng, and all regrettedwhteni tihe xries camtie to a cloise. rThe siyl of'i
Litleec!turer, ie clenr andl vivid innîer in
wth iti his subljects were' presenited, eft ani lmi-
pressii which will nw hie soon tiRd.

suit ii i8tt Fi. "î uttt,%, ce s tirts
FnANt."niiis cll oeLL R er.

Engaemens en nowbe ndfe f'or the sen
S0one011893-4. Forpa)ritefeflasnjddress,

MANAosn Ortitme9 HIISTOnLy LECTunECS,
P.O. iox 11839, New York City.
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President. u.Lil î o

The Lord Bishop of' Niagara.
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ltibe rLt', MI.,I., IF. R.ti. C.

llonora.ry Diocesan Secretaries. 1 Modirî Litti tobtr.

Nova Scutia-Rev. E. P. Crawford, Esq.. DCL.
ilaliflax. , Scici-11. A. ont's, Eîig. BSe.

Frederieton-Rev. Canon Neales, DIVttuTv LECTUtlt.

Woodstock, N. B. Canoi Leu andEccles. PoitY-Rev. canon
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Ontario-'Rev. W. B. Carey, King- vt yfni vaii friz $2)te $U) lier iil;

ton, Oîit. rite Coiiegc Citueiittr. Tiere t tiity luttai

Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland. niose t il nomt natltte t dgillts.
Hamilton, Ont. int the pient ni certai 'iarty fes, be-
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uron--rev . . C. Mackenzie,Brant-
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Dean-Allen 0. Earle, Eg., D.C.L.. Q-C.. Pro-

fessor of Real and Personal Property.
Secretary-J. Roy Ca.mpbell, Esq., L.C.B., St.

John, N.B.
This newly eisiinbliseld Law Schoot leN now

in full operntion. Le tures are delivered by
the iug, s of the Supreme Court of New
Bruînswick, and b nan nf rite leading ier-

risterstofiie Province. "uil IILrtieulars iiy
be obtained on npplieation to rite Secretary.

The College Calendar tnay be obttined from
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HoMiE PRIVILEGES.

FRELIGIISBUIIG, P. Q.

EXTENSIVE GRoUNDS.

Persouaa.l Iistractioia saaitl Sapervislola.
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Prefltory Note by the
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"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
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BY TIIE

11EV. WALKEli GîWYNNE,
Rector of St. iMlark's Church, Auusta Mainie.

EDITED 13Y TIi-

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOA NE, S. T. D.,
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3. There are foeur gradles, P'rimaryi.) Juuir .\lo.le n, dn, eah ii la;v haivingb

the Mamle lessonin aelili gruldem, thuis mkn ytea n eea aehsn

5. Sipecial tc hteiing ipon the Ilily Cithiiolitc thtirch. (tratîLted iistle'Iilly [il .ix liti
Sts), Confirmation, l.itrglint %Viirsii , anti lhe li ory ii Lit i'rayer noikt.

6. A1 ynopsif uthe oid and New. Tem et, initttiiliar fotrm, tir const.Lnt reference.
7. Lit, u Boitoks for Fiirther Study.
8. Prayers for Children.

Senior G rade for 'enchers adti 1lder Schiolatirs...........
M iddle rade . .............. ..... ..... .................. 15,.
Junior G rado ........................................... l ie.
Prim aryGrade ............ ,..................................680.

THOROUGIILY RVISED, WITII ADI)DITIONS,

And adapted for use in both e Englih anti Americai Clhuilrcho.

INTRODUCTION BIY TIIE

VERZY REV. R. W. CIIURCI M.A., D.C.L., Den oi' St. Paui's.

PREPARAToRY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITIiON BY TIIE

MOST REV. T1E M ETROPOLITAN.
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14 aind 1If istor Place, New York.
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Addresé, L. H. DAVIJ ON, Editrndti Proprielor,

Box 504, algîjt eaL
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TE.PIPERJ.VCL,.

THE fBISHIOP OF NORWICII ON
TSEMPERANCE.

Speaing at Lynn on Tuesday
evening, November 21, the Bishop
of Norwich, addressing a C. E. T. S.
meeting at Lynn, in the course of
lis remarks, after having expressed
tire pleusure which it gave imm te b
present, saidi he felt that a minister
Of Lite Gospel was always in his righît
place when he did his best te aivo.
cate such a cause as trait ot' Temper.
ance-t lio cause of aLll social, moral,
antd spiritual weil.boinrg. Threre
could b io doubt. whatever kind of
evidonce threy lookod to, the sin or
vice o ittepiilieranco was one whici
perhaîpa s rit uch usi aiiny-io tpoke
carefully, ie did net wirh te oxug-
gerai t-trîrod the poaue, happintess,
Ofnd prosperty of titis lanîd. Thiere
could bo no doubt intenperance vas
one of tire most deadly foes with
whicih they wiho loved] tireir follow-
creatures and wii te advance the
morality and] Lite cuIIse of Christ hit
te coenîd. Whrerover they looked
-wiether they looied te ite do-
clrts uof jtdges and coroneîrs or,
to the publications of' ail tire moral
writers, or listeried L the preachers
of Christianlity, they wouIld find thoni
ait tenrliing 1>t telo siloa they all wi tIr
oiio voico said: "i The verdict whiih
I harîvu fooul is, wihrcaîs ou1r coun-
try is, as hans beeni believed, tire
greatest coIlitry in tire world, and
Lite fr'eest, if it were iot lor tie vice
of iiiteoinîreriiice our peoplo wouid
aiso bo, aucordirmg to our beliot, trot
01nly Lite greaitest and the freest, but
the hlipio s people the rù are in tire
world'' Thero w r oie or two
poinitS srrounlding tîno vice ot iitemli-
poranie than t hr ivishid to tich
uîponr. One was tins-and he wisied
tO imipress it pariclarii> liyponr the
iniids of, the youing-that of« all ith
vides wi wh I ich tley wore Lc-
.'nurtied, there 'as roniomre inr-

sidiris, ioru gradiuil, imore dcep-
tiv'e li itr lipproatchros, thani the vi ce
oft imerance. No min tir ovei in-
teilded to becomo iL drtiikard, and il
they considered how ie hadl becoioe
erre tley woudind iait it wvas by
gradul, slow, andri ilisidioiI ap.
proices (f' tie eirnromy. by giving
wiay to uniidesirable habits withi re-
gatr to trtkitig driirk-tle drinrkintg
a lit te tor e xcess, taiin<1ig na i l ilt>mor,
gomitig oi and tilncitrg till a little
more, tii aitc.qurinilrg a fatal habit oft
taikinrg i driink betweonianias. So,
firomi iroe Stop to anotiher, tie futl
habit imieronl"eod, and got suitch iLst
hiold of'a utan or womian that it conid
lot be shaikei oil,; rr id they Vi tir lu

find, tiheirelo t, int process of tiie
trat n tmrai was rady to sacritico
overythinig for tire sIaîke of rthe drink.
It' tire begrni to give way, thougir
they iad trot tire sligitest intention
of boîeomîring excessilvo drirnkers, the
habit migt grow urpou thei, and
tieynuhtomi iin an abyss of shaminre
andi degrrdatn at which thev wrould
have shiutiddored lu formter ycars.
That was why hie was ar advoca1te
for impressing the value of Touiper.
ance upon children and youtng poo-
pl. There was no part of Teniper-

ance work to which he attached 'a couple of boxes. The first box and
mure value than the Bands of Hope. a half gave me the sensation of hav-
A ductor once said to him: "If you ing my flesh prodded ail over with T H E
will take my Ldvice, you will do ail pins, but i began to feel botter, and
you can to ke.ep the young people determined to keep on takinîg the
temporate. I have never, in the pills. I have taken twenty-eiglht h u ardiai
course of my experience, Icnown a boxes in all, and although it soems a
young man who wis absolutely and large number, I would williingly take
wholly temperate until he was 21 be- twice that quanti y rather than be A Weekly Newspaper,
come afterwards the slave of drink." in my old condition of almot help- 1
"I 1n my experienco," ho said, " tire lestsness and suffering. All the swel- NON •PARTISAN :-: INDEPENDENT
ovil is begun when the young people ling has entirely disappeared, and 1
are in their teens." IIe added: I feel a well mari again, and botter than lu ibulished every Wednendy ln the

am afraid there is a good deai in I hlave been for a great nany years." interestsofThe ChurchofEngland
herodity." Thrat was a sad thing to In reply te a question, Mr. Deleyea an cisanaa,an Inupert's Land
think of, was it not ?-that the said he was sixty-six years of age and and the orthwest.
childron of drunkards were cursed had becn ill for fully twenty years,
befre they were born, and had a and ho added oarnestly " nothing else
bias to excess in drink, tromn the faut in the world but Pink Pills cured
of being the children of drunkards. me, and I bolieve they will enire anîy- OFFICE
The doctur said: "Il you will dû ail one who gives them a fair ebance' 190 St. .ames St., Montreal.
you cati ti your nimisterial career te Aslk any of my old neiglbors iow
keep tie children and the young mon sick I was, and how I have been
and maidens abbolutely tenperrate, I cured. Why, I net only feel like a
thinfk, gonerally mpealinrg, you need new nan, but look like one. I can UBSCRIPTION
have very little four of them in after do ail my work thrat I formerly had
lile." 11e carne ntow to erle or two to have hired (lone, and I do niot fe (Postage in Canada and U. S. rree.)
considerations as to what they were the least fatigue. WiLh Ie it is io Irpaid (strictly inadvance)...... $1.50 per an.
to do in order to stem the turent of guess work, but a case of demonstra- oNE YEAIC TO CLICICOY............ 1.00 par an
itinemperntîce, which, thoiugh it had tion, and everybody who ktiows tne
buct cheeke d, WIILS tii bar tOO strong nroews that I have beon cured and
lt the land. by tihe use of Dr. Wiilians' Pinîk

Pills, and I canirot speak tee highly AidLsHsRITONS COntnued, unie oR-AN' DEMED rTiERWVISE belore date or expira-AN 01A) SE'ITTLEIC'S STI'OlY, eit thein." tion of Subscription.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain

A PERi'Til COUXTY PIONErli'S Ex'PEltl- in a conîdoised forrm ail the elenientsENCE. trecessary to give new life and ricli-
A Strilrer forNeatrly T'wnty Yeaish-Hard Not ness te the blood and restore shat- RrrITTANcEs requestei by PosT-OFFIrcE

nOnle Woiorth rI in Tvin Yatrr--II,. tered nerves. They are an nnfaiiinrg ORnEa, payable to L. H. DAVIDSON, uther-
ltrgairs ieaiti aind strentgtht-Hhts Nuigh" spoecitic flor such diseases as loomorto wise at Subscriber's risk.
imes Dixeu>ss the mtnarkarIe re. atxi, paria parailysis, St. Vitus' Reeeit rcknowiedged bychruge or Label.

leroin the Listowel Bannrer. dance, sciatica nulralgia. rlieuima- Rf pecit recelpt redired, stramped errvelope
Trowbridge is a pretty litlo vil- tisi, nervous headache, 'the after poKt c r r ueressery.

lage in the couinty of Perth. It is eflcts of la grippe, palpitation
live miles from a raihvy anid gaiis of tire ieart, the tired feeling re-
in rural quietnress a compensatifor sulting frotn irervous prostration, lil
the loss of tie bustie of lareru townrs. diseascs depentdiing upon vitiatei hu- aa Changing n Address, send the
One of' tie best known resilents of norsi in tire blod, such Is scrotula, OLD as well as the NEW
tue villago is Mr. Isaac Dleye, who clronic erysipelas, etc. They arc Address.
has lived tiere for urpward of tyî alsr a specitic for troubles peculiar to

ryears, ii tact oversirce the blhad" firnles, surch ILS suppressiions, irro
roud tirtuti lic worri I o ile Igularities,and tilt fiiiriisof weaktess.
site of, Vlit was thein iid ouLt ILs tire The11y biild rp tie blood, anid r'.toro
district imetropolis. As lar back s tie glow of bdealthr to pale aLnd sallow
the writor's nemrrory goes, Mr. Dole. cheeks. In tire case ut Ieri they ADVElTISING.
yea lias beenI sick nearly il lie tim, efteet a radical cure iii ail cases aris- Tnx GUARDIÂN ha'iig a LARGE CIRt
and nirable te work, and when it w'as ing fromn mental worry, overworkURDIAN hang a tAG IR-
repried laist sprinrg that hie Va or excesses of whatever nature' CLATION throughout the DoMIN10N,
ured and claimed te be cured by rThoso Pils are manufactured by win be found oue or the best mediums for

Dr. Williain's Pinic Pills, the Banner tire Dr. Willians' Medicine Comr- adverusing.
iept arr oye on the case, lettinrg it pany, Brockville, Ont., and Sehenice-
riun on until a fuw days ago to se tady, i N.Y., and are sold in boxes RATES.
whether the inprovonent would last, (never in loose forn by tire dozen or ist insertuon........ Nonpareil, 10c. par ine.
and thon set ont Io iivestigate for huidrei, anld the public are cautioned Each subsequent insertion..... 5e.
ourelves. Wo found Mr. Deleyca agiist numteros imitations sold 'in Three months ............... 75c.
looliig both weil and active to s3a this shiape) it 50 conts a box, or six S mnrrr...............
ir lst. In reply to our enîquiries boxes for $2.50, andi may bo had of Twve monthas.................0..,
as to Iris halih lie said ie feIlt young all druggists or direct by mail fronT
igaiin, and lfelt that ie was fully Dr. Williamns' Medicine Company MARItiAGE ar.d BiRTH NOTICES, 25c. each in-
cured , and was quite willing to tell froni either addross. The price at sertion. DEATE NOTICES Mree.
his story as ie had no roum to doubt which these Pills are sold make a
the elliecy of lie remnedy in iis case. coirse of treatinent conparatively OrrTuAnrIES, COMPLIMENTARY RESoLU•

I hav'e beeni sick," said hoe, - forixensive as compared with other rTIONS, ADDRESSES, APPEALS, ACKNOW-
twenty years and I have trot <10in a remuedies or medical treatient. LEDGMENTS, and other similar matter, IlC.
month's work in tenl years. I beca Ie per Une.
ril bloated out and iy legs Si rla. i Tire nc.iliy greît pieiclier is tre Ali NVotices must bcprepaid.
very nicih. Fron this trrirble" T
coutild got ne relief. The iedicines I one who cari bo proud of sone one
got fron tire doctor heliped Ire, but else's seronîc.--armer John, in Lon-
did not cure tie. Nothing woild don Baptist.
take thre iswelllng aLway, and 1 wasta tIr 1Wiii . wy ént rI ofs Address Correspondance and Commtinica-
begirrninrg te foo that mny conaition Perhaps you have never herd of
Was tiospierate. I couit hartily be K. D. C. Many dyspepties have heard ations to the Editor
about and could do no work, not even ofit, tried it, and have been cured byOf the lightost descriptioi. A year it. It wili cure you too. Try it K. P. O. Box 504,
lige I read of the wonders donc byl D. C. Company, Ltd., New Glasgow,Dr. Willians'Pink Pills, and bough i N. S. Canada. Exchanges to P. O. Box 196, MontreaL.
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TRE SIN OF FRETTING. Test this statement a trial will

T-~- convinceyouthat K. D.C. brings in- THE TEA C H ERS' A SSIST ANT.There is one sin which seems to mediate relief to the dyspeptic, and
me is everywhere and by everybody if followed according to directions, a TO EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

underestimated, and quite too much comnlete cure.

overlookd in valuations of charac- The Canadian Church S. S. Lessons."
ter. IL ils the in of frettiiiîg. IL is 1
as common as air, as speech; so com-
mon that unless it rises above its AUTuoRIZED BT11E
usual monotone, we do not even ob- irsp S'ida -Scol Cnlile
serve it. Watch any ordinary com- leads to Consumption. Stop - Biocesan Suda - School Con>aniltee
ing together of pJeople, and sec how

mnn minutes it will be beforesome- the Cough, heal the Lungs APPOINTED UNDER TE AUTHORITY OF THE

body'frets-that is, makes more or and strengthen the System
less complaining statement ofsome- with STNOD OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF CANDA.
thing or other, which most probably
everyone in the room, or in the car, Publised evry four ieeks by the Suîîday-School Coninuittee of thi -)i-ese of
or the street corner, as it may be' Toronto
knew before, and which most pro-
bably nobody can help. Why say wN
anything aboutit ? It is cold, it is E m u lsio n ·rIE A V ENT NUMBER, ISSUED 15TH NOVEMBER, BEG 1NS
wet, it is dry; soniebody bas broken THE I GlIITII VOLUME OF TIHE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT, a pcriodi-
an appointment, ill-ccoked a meal;c
stupidity or bad faith somewhere has the Cream of Cod-liver 011 lininded to hlp or SndoyScio To ers f thouir wrk tor tbe
re.,ultei in discomfort. There are and hypophosphites. It twen those wvh, thugh dividcd by the bunds of prishe, dibeuss, ad

plenty of things to fret about. It is palatable and easy on the .
Sily astonishing how much an- even Ecclosiastical Provinces, are still one, imenbers of' the one Iloly Cath

noyance and discomfort may be found eoliue Chureb, and follow-worikers in the one good work nI feeding her anib..
in the course of every day's living world over, endorse it, c iD

een at the simplest, it'oe onv Dr't ha de d by Subst|itts! - The need for such a Magazine was abundantly demonstrated before its
keeps a sharp eye out on that side of Scott & .. wneeime.Au»rwi.î.. .a$. publication was undertakcn, and the difically of supplying that need Was

things. Even holy writ says we are _-___ not underestimated. The result, however, ias been moest satisfhctory and
hor n trouble as sparks flying up- encouraging. Froni every quarter comc testinonies to the helpf'ulness, and
r l blacke t efmoleu, theru The Journal of Proceedings indecd to the indispensability of tho IlTEAciERs' ASSISTANT:"

is a bituc slY abeve, and theboes ti no
they waste on the road the sooner OF TUE This ycar it will, we hope, be better than ever.
they will reach it. Fretting is all PROVINCIAL SYNOD OF The Initer-Diocesan Sunday-School Conuînittee (at the sufl usiun of
time wasted on the road. " CANADA." many Sunday-School workers who fel that Ile satisfactory teaehing of a

That stout man was made by K. 1 doubbi lesson %viti Ilte hi i iL StIday-SelI ol Sussin ii il
D. C. He was lean, lank, glooiny irpessibility, have this ycar givun us but o1a set of icssoiib; a r I îiu
and dyspeptic. Yon sec him now Cli now bu hal froin the Lay 8eretary, are a happy combination of Bibleand lrayer Boc 1', lie
cheerful, happy, contented and stout. Price 25c.
Do yqu envy him ? You can bu ilie Membersof Synd who have tint recelved church'sLin.U e . D t Oe c0py inalIIed L0 thin niay obttaîn dullil Already the Churchi of ingIaiîd Sîîuay Scheol liinstitt e, ani t lie, i ci

ii.UaK .cule rroin the Secretary. Addresti Dioesaîî Conmnittueo et th Anmuricaî Chich have tînîîîd thaï, [%%.ul
L. H. DAVIDON, QC., D.C.L.,

ASIGN'ýICA.N'l FACT. 1-on. Lit3-SecreiLry.,NMoutreii. hessons canînet xveil bc tauight at, IL miiîghc 81iîidy sessionî, anid bot ili îî v
Canado ted t e single lesson beh df o now for th tirsh tet e tLa be pct iret

the iy andtMembtrs ofdin yo w o f l Canada.
rDiJ The Lesson Saoetchs mdarc by abe yRbv. A. Cln adtpor

o! a certain class cf wv itus is a fornmi- BY ElizthI'l C. V I Ment. et the wve1-ciowîî Manuailil bes:sols Ott Ille hBooklc i, uîiî tîîî4)i l>nyw.'
dablc haindrance te tte sproae A
Chrîiuîîuity and tue p)rogress ef tî*u In daity Millec leatî,urettc îiniiing, 25. These arc accenupaîiied S3' a suries oi'" Sidu-Ligutý§ iiîiil lii u.stu raiojý on15

civilization. 1is-s Anna L. Daîwes, the Lesrns," propired by the 1w. R rL H.u-DAr, VVic ItDPiNfQ.. iD .
wr iGiNg about the r cAnt t uble, Surrey, a wLa .Skerowiet y M nI wetirea. cuitribliit 1;I. sovenl yeLrm ii.t lu i u

terene ChadeSgives ihe ce- C llter llimi v Talks to Cbuî'ch ofEBgland Suîîdiy-School Institute .M:igîili
ig aong othr w hiticant fiacts : ug lai, It is contidentiy hoped tht tle LeSsoi e fin. i8934, wihi li

"The Choctaws have a great re- B e.R .Bret on noeyr-lût intSi)ýirL hs lililvn h a
verenco for law ad a dep1> unsea. of
honor. It used te be true, even " îîere îsa book for a Young mtn wruo seveil ycars? iîco appuaiud in the 1ages of tle

unaila few yersag, thate aChoea corn in yourwayad who needs sonne beip.
i'<jîduniied te death would bu por- fui word8." 11aper, 78 pp., 25c. Th 4ortlles As 3tta cosüs.> SI0 COPJ',4à&ya

nitted te return te bis home an gr d re-

sýetle uP the afftir's et' thîis lite. On The Pllosophy of the itel il cotiuin adodr y bu îîddressed to
the appoiîîted day ho would rcturn IPreseilee, lcotiuonadorel i

e is on accord and give hinseif
on for exeution. h îay bo that By Rev. Robert A. Hoiand, S.T.D. ROWSELL & 1IUTCIIISON, Booksellers,

hire and thore a fuhl-blood would si l tidEdtion. TOioN'1'o, Owr.
value bis houer and rtverehfce theJ

"l% ohtxet utaoio'ie lMolit lngeilouus and true."-Late Blsthop p
lias toate e, butso tte I Brooks. CwIh Il CeatheretteObndin

lilatey and wht b tthaver un- IlhFor ur day and generation the mosciviizaionand hite d have n- magîfincen treatnent or te subjec wlicho
m nave ever read. wh- nev. John Henry Hop.

kins, D.D., pp M W indsor, Nova Sctia.
FOR OVEII FIF'rY YEA1IS. T. WVIIITTAKER,

Mas. WVI.N4SLOW'S SOOTIIING SYRUP New York Establshed bY the authority and uder tue Ittroge of aie syn-Shol S te oce,, rial

lias bin used for childrmn toptioings Scota, a d the Synod of he Diocee of F led ssr o;lixi.

It soothas the rhild, sfotni the gugs,
ahlaYs al pain, cures wind coll, ant eiis Thomghts For Men, CHAIr AN, Bourd of Trustees ........ Tyho BIsitu' O NOVA SCiIA.
is the bast remiedy for Uiarrbeia. LADY PRINCIPAL .............. Miss 1UAc-1IN.
Twenty-five cents a bottIO. A »electDon for every day oc tne year with siair of Thirten A vsefntaihia.

lesoncnnowlle Chosean aud arranaid by Rose gorter. Wnitedaision nb h
OaIdY as Wth kow and asiprnhnd lso pln niof th irsttime t eOut. n pti

the th~o J t Y welSknow Manua "Lonsa ond h Fooki of' ounonPayr."i ý.j

Snur Of God wae wa bu saile t A. D. F. Randolphl&Co., .C n trm s alat t
enter lato life. NIw York mission, apply o D t. hIND Windeor, Nov Scotiah

foun ineeyrseteul fntsprirt hs he uigth
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OUR COMMUNION WINE,

St. Augustine.
REGISTERED.

Chosen by the Synode or Ningara and Ontarlo
for use in both Dioceses.

Cases of 1 dozen bottles ........... ,..... $4 50
Ceaes of 2 dozen lialf bottles.......... 5.Lo

F.O.B. Brantford,Ontario.

J. S. Ilamnilion # o.
13itANTFOIID, Ont., Canada.

sole Go nd Export Agents.

(Men his paper wchen orderiny.)

YES, YOU ARE
not alive to your iiiterests by
buying high -priced Baking

Powdor

WNV O O LL

GERMAN

BAKING POWDER,
Cant bu hald lower and is equal toany
soldl in this mntilot.

a Fiv-Cent Package.

Phoshphorus
Brain and nervo food.

Lime
The bono-buildor.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesl lrîîîor.

Pancreatine
Tho naturîal digeostive,

aro Combiled ini

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand rostorative and nutritive
tonie.

Of all Druggists. Brown & Vebb,
Ralifax.

The Girls' Kalendar

RZEADY NOVEMBER 1sT, 1S93;

Prieo 15 cinta; or 25 opies to one address
12 e nita eaci. Postage 2ec. extra.

Miss E. M. Hoppin,
t69 Broadway, Cambridge. Masa.

READ THIS!!

DECEMBER ONLY.

Over 1 600 Columns Solid Rpading Matter
PER YEAR FOR

SEVENTYmFIVE CTS. CATALOGUE WITH OVER 2500 TESIFN
RflBB ENIIN;ERIN0 00MPAI

sole Agent. Maritme ivtne mad
CrURC NEws; Local and Foreign Articles from the best writers; Mission

Field News, Temperance Nows, and Story for the Family, etc., etc., MSC aeR B o
all for ONE CENT AND A HALAF PER WEEK. dCLLX Townan

THE GUARDIAN .'oiv "uihi" ""e "llc
Every Famiy.

DURINA DECEMB ER we will give NEw SuBscltBERS (other than those

in Montrcal) the benefit of Commission paid Canvassers, and will iltIAIZETIFT CO. } lie t'o».,

acecpt subscriptions (accompanied with remittance) at

Seventy-Ive Centits for one Year--T- WEY
n aorably known te the. fliîe .

-thitî special sulJccription to ceîuse at the end of the year, unless expel ~and otherb ble. eao. Cblmue'rldp..

renewed. Now is the timo to scoure the best Churcb paper m BUCKEYE BELL FOUNO
-. I.... .... ~.ib.el o hrce h,,.c

UL Lly IWUOLîuuJ jJnnîuu. ~!ileAiarnsTpe 0 B..ran r

Canada at the lowest rate poss e.erAlýjàll(li ILLCFie A1 rm , , PueCp n

A RECToR int Xova Scotia uirtes enclosing his subscription: "I have re- E LLS ! B E L LS !
ceiVeVd the Cuîcci G UARDIANfrom a friend of mine for the last tw:o in three PEALS & CHIMES
montihs, and amt DFIIumTE> 1w ith it. I notice a great improvement in the paper FOR CHURCHES.
and enjog the sterling artieles therein. Please put me on your subseription list." C o Ta r Bels.

Fire Bells.

House Bells.

Mark all subseriptions sent in under this notice, L SPECIAL, one year only." à& Ei.m
Jons TAvOa & Ce. are founderp of the most

noted Rings of Bella which have been caoS. indu-
~j~îîs ONTU ~ r'î)TT . .. , r~î ding tbot-i for St. Paul's Cathedral. Londort,

DURING TlIS MONTH WC will aiJcc1t SUl S O subscrption8 (o cnt OX- a Pealof to1 (la t in the world), aise the fmonue
cepted) for Six Mon(hS, at Great Paul wein 16-tonu 14.ewt. 2-qro. 19-lbe.

3JOHN TAYLOR &, CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

FHE ..ARGESI ws Lsltr.Mi MANUFACTURINt

CHURGH BELLS w
PUREBT BELL METAL, :uoPpE AND TIN.)

W will giv-e toNEw subscribers in Montreal the samo rate with postage Bonedfor Pre. and Calaorue.

(one cent lier copy) added : this rate being charged by P. O. author-
ities for delivery within city limits. A S T I E & S 0 N

ADDRESS : The ChurUcli Guardian. MEMORIALS AND
P. 0. Box 504, MONTREAL. LEADEl GLASS

t-NU.04 RLU, ..ERIAi. ont.vn En-

I

B SHOP BETHUNE COLLGE, Wha19 anmd IrLCIe is he
OSIIAWA, ONT. Tnte Chierch ? M ORIA RASSE

Under the Charge of The Sisters of APLAIN, FORCIBLE AND CON-

St. ohn he ivin. 0 <lnlig etatement, of the characteristIcs FONTS LECTERNSSt..John The Divine. ofteTu urhadotepsionrte

vwIetor-Tnie Lord Bishop of Toronto. scts. 20 Uniersity Street.
Excellent for Gencral disntribution. S.P.C. lAT1kIE

For Tenns and Particulars, npply to K. No. :bom. UIV P.We0y ILE»

The Sister in Charge:OFFICE, P tb 14 Ha m
Tt iie i làkg:Tono.ETO. ORO eY Mg tnun Fem «cd

Or to The Siters of St. John The Divine, Or BOOK k TRACT COMMITTEE, I.. d.,et

boajor t e., Toronto. Care a DAVIDSO , M ontreaL rUIowmoe Rs e r- IlIT qf lAT mENT F iE
se t si.

.SU TonoILK.ro.Z

CHU. CH BEtta, CERICAt. ROBES.CUC VETNE

PIANOs
The recognized Standard of

:Modern Piano Manufacture.
Baltimore. Washington. New York.

WLLIS & CO.,.
Sole Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Street, - MONTRnEALII


